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p&icE1"rl1 USES oF ATWIC ENERGY fgenrla item 18/ (""!-t]!."-g)

(") THE llil-:F.r.Rltttl0ltAl, 0ONFfREI{CE Or{ TIIS PilTCEIUI USES OF' .IJG'{IC flNE}iGY:

REPORT OF IIiE SECPIE'IARY-GENE1IA'L

(n ) pIioGRESS IN DUVEI$p:r,iG rlIrERIIATi0l{,A1", CO-OP$IATION FOR THE PEACET'IJI, USES

OF ATCIIIC llNffi.GY: REP0RTS or GOVTRINEI'{TS

Ij",JlEjs4.rJ (raxistan): I wish 'bo make some brief remarks to

introduce the anendnent tabl-ed by ny delegation in docunent hfC'Lft't\|'
l.or the sake of r-rnaninity in reachlng an early decision on this most i':aportant

subject lthich our Conmlitee has been discuseing and ln which unani'uity is

essential- fOr tire slrccess of the measr:res t"haf' ate prcpCsed to be ta]ien, my

delega-fior: is pr.eparecl sr;ralghtaliay to say that the d.raft resofution sponsored

by the seventeen Powers (+/*trgZl:,.gL€) is geuerally aeceptable to ust

subject to the amendnen'b that we have proposed to it and the remarks I an going

to make in support of t]:is eeendeent. This is with reservaticns as reS5ards

our or.rn r:osition concel.ning the draft resolution subnitted. by india and the

d.raft resoiu'i;ion sribmiited" by the Soviet Union'

Ta.s-l-, wea.r'- t,ten the Assembly c.iscussed this matter our understanding was

that the negotiations for the set'bing up of the agency r'rere for scme reasons

best conducted" by and anong the Powers rn'ho have tbe atomic materiaLs and

advaneed" scientiflc knowledge and egttipment for the purpose' We also

understood" frcn the discr"rssions in cur Conmi-,,tee last year that ln the

negotiations to d.etennine the functions of the agency and. the scope and'

extent of its work, certain protection and secrecy had to be ensured- for

the negotiators, as use of thiS material and knorntedge rras also made in

their retl.rlremen-bs f,or defence and arnarcents. fhe conference in Geneva has

made publie properby of vhat vas eonsidered- to be rcostly secret in this
f.t ^t AI IU!'I r
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(ur. qr.Spaq Pakistan)

"liowever, rrre wor:Id -iike at this stage to e:cpress our anxi-ety tirat
represerrtation glrorrfd 'be provi,led- for the und.er-ael'eloped countries

both ip the agency and the aclvisory couloittee. There siroufd. be a

pevlr:nent partnersirip in these bod.ies between the countries haring

the knowteJ-e,e,'bhe research and the ilaterial and. the countries rn'hose

lar5e pcrolr,!ai,i-'ns and und.er-developed resources will beneflt fron
ihe use cf alcni..: researci-r, There r''j-Ll arise many adninistrati',re
p::.,.-'.i .,i,,1 in uncle:-ir-eve-1 rped countrj.es for naking fulJ use of the

re:o',,.r;n L,nri eo,;.,i]:;len.i" It j.s necessary 'bhat such c,runtries shoufd

ar-sl i:r:.ie up su*'..,'-' ?-rei ::esearch tire$selves. These cons;derations
lrc',:"'!: i'r, obvlous t..irt t,oth the agency and the ad-visory cornmittee shoul-d

]-a:71; r:.s111-r.-jrs rer)resent:-rg the uneer-cleveloped countries. (n/C.f/pV.JfO,
'-\

!a[e ti -Jlr

It vas fo: th.ese reasDns ad.vanced. at that tirce ihat Mv. Cabot Lodge rs speech

in this Coi.lmittee last year conta,ined. an assurance that, in the governing body of
this agency, due representation voul-d" be given to tlre under-developed countries.
This assuranee has been repeabed. and cr:nfj"rmed, 'by tiie representative of the

United- Sta.tes taking part in these cliscussions. I need hardly quote frcm his
speech; his r'rord-s stilt echo in this room.

As lre see it at present, the sp:nsoring group indicates the formation

of the future governlng booy of this agency. It is necessary, therefore, that
from the present stage, in cleterririning the composibion and ihe functions of the

agency, under-d"eveloped countries shoulo be ad-equately represented.

\,trhilst ve approve the suggesticn containeiL in paragraph 3 of part B in the

clraft resolution of Ind.i a (trlC llflJ!_) , o.t" orryrr a,n:endrient as presented to the

Conilittee reeently (4&r!L_J--) is to roake the sugges-r,ed expansr-on ecluitable and

realistic, The gr:oup shoui.d incLude tl,io or three under-developed. countries over

and. above the preserrt list, as envisaged in the seventeen-Power draft resolution.
lJitlrn'r* *hi c van1.esontntinn mrr io. aaat-j rn i c firinlw of the Vir:-,t that therr!vrrv4v vLllp t9!rEDE!rvuv!u-rJ llJ uE!EScutJtf rD rJr![J vr vrlL vr\-r,

negotiaiing grcup r,'ill be hanclicapped, its discussions vill lack the perspecti-,re

and. ad.vlce of the types oi'countries that are to be the recipientg and beneficiaries
of this seheme and. its proposals r,,.i1f run the risk cf misunderstanding and-

lnad-equate resr)onse fyom tLr,e rr.nder *develoned eountries.

..r,wp+r ' 4:<j;*.&in:r 't
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, .i.' :i: .' i{+ BELAUIfDE (eeru) (interpretation fron spa:rreh).:' .r,ara happy that
the.po,sitlQo"on tbe spssl<ers.!: ]i,st for.vbich I vas hoplng lra€.'occupiecl by the
represeptatifelof Pakistan, not, only.because of his ,presence' which lie a.Ll- :

adnlrer;but becauge he had g,:rgreater rlght than. I have,,to speak thi.s afternoon
to erylqin the reasons for the anendment that,he,has subulittecli . :,

,'9n;;.tr2:Oglobgr, the d.ay connesorating the d.i.scovery of Auerlca'atld. paying
trlbute to thq ircnorta] se$ory of Colunbus and to Spai.nr,the delegatlon-of,p€ru
nad.e a condlal,.;and friendly appeal to aLr the great,powers,-_,6[d.:to that great
Powerr' Inpiar,,adpired hy al] ggd vatched. by,a]l !n its efforts -- to couie,to:.a
wi}llng agreenent. Now we are on the,threshold,of s,.iunanlnous,resolutjonr, add I
shall"'confing,.royqelf t'a .wo1d"s of appreeiat,lon and congratuLation to,the first
co-sponsors qf, thlq. resol4tion, and.:,pq.rticular1y, to i'Ir. I'renon. of Indfao ,vho has
so tenacNotlsl,V .and so cprqectLy nanagpd t.o havq..incorporeited.practically all rbf
hlq,quite jugli{i.qd suggestions.llr,,.the,,.text vhteh: s.ee&s nov to be the final,orre.
I'FaX,tha! lt seeqs Jo ber,beqlaugg.h-wa..a,beings aannot: and should not be d.ognatic.
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(l{r. Belaunde, Peru)

Therefore, the d.eJ.egation of Peru would like to l-1mit ltse1f to saying
that we are drawing close to a monent when we sha1l give to the world proof
of our unanimous agreerrrent on what we night call the atoroic revolution.

With the weLl-knor,rn iiindnees of the Chalrman, I ho1:e that ire wiLl
permit ne to digress somewhat, for I shal} not eonfine my renarks stri.ctly
to the draft resolutlons. I wish to state that I am nost optinlstic with
regard to this atomic revolution. I cannot be optinistic vith regard to
the lnd.ustrial revolution, for it was ,carried out, first of all, in
conditions of privilege. The atomic revolution, on the other hand, is to
be brought about in conditlons of equah.ty.

Secondly, the ln,lustria1 revolution was carried out in an atnosphere

of the eigtiteenti: and. nineteenth centuries, that is, an ataosphere vhich
has been ealled by Dr. Taylor, the struggle for power. I trust, hope and

believe that the period which we are now beginning by the unaninous adoption
of a resoLution wlll not be carried out in eong.itions of a struggle for power

but wil-I be carried out in conditions of a struggle for co-opera'bion,

Furthermore, when the ind.ustr:-al revolutj-on took place, there \.ras a

useful European balance, but it was a politicaL baLance without any juridical
basj-s and. without the neces$ary atrnosphere of noral principles which shouJ-d.

guid.e and regulate hunanity.

Today, however, we have a juridical organizatlon, the United l{ations,
to preside over the atonj-c revolution. At these very mouents more than ever

before -- and I must stresg this most emphatically -- we have strong feelings
of moral prinelples reverberating in the world.

I d.o not know whether it is because a]l hr.rnan beings have certain
weaknesses that we may have some hesitation and doubt, but in what has been

called. the spirit of Geneva there is the objective element of a desire ancl

yearning for peace, a craving for harmony 6nd co-operation, which is over and.

above our individual interests. Tl:is 1s part of a sofenn nand.ate. it is a

sacred. d,uty anC. a mission whieh cones from the heart of all nanklnd and. which

reflects the true 6piri-t, of hurnanity.
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(lvir. ne1aunde Peru)

Now we night want to opppse rhis, though we qay struggle in our
eonsciences, in the unhappy tenptation to folLow econorlic rivalrles qr
political interests., ,Bu!,t\ere is sonething far above th4t: there iq
sonethlng whi,ch ftoats around in the atuosphere of thq world toCay which
forces uF 19. understand and to co-operate so that not onJ-y will we be able
to Jive, but so that we vill be able to fulfill those great ideals and

lpinci-ples wlth.out whlch life ie not worth.living.
Iwishtoapo1ogizeforspeakipgsoemotiona11y,butyouwi1Inod.oupt

und-erstand that J do so in speaki-ng as one who represents a country that is
called non.industrialized.. I prefer.to use the te::m non-ind.ustrialized rather
than the tern und.er-deve1oped., since we are nost developed. in. cultural and

social fieLds and., aB rega,rds religion and. esthetics, we can coropete with
anyone, be they countries in Asia or in Anerica.

. lle of the non-ind.ustrlalized. countries can cnly hope that thie draftr
resolution r^rill be approved. with the seal of r:nanimity. It represenrs a

denial of all the pessimistic criticisns which have been pad.e. This draft :

resolution represents one great step forvard, an answer by the United. Nations
to the enthusiastic clesires of the worLd

I have looked. at this draft resolution which providence has placed in
our hands through the genlus of the statesmen of aI1 countries., We have this
tremend-ous lnstrument which na)- mean the end. od culture or the.beginning of
a new eulture. lle now stand. at the crossroad.s. Th:-s 1s the tragic d.ilemrna
in vhich we find. ourseLves. fn looking at the draft resolution 1n il:is light,
I would beg everyone to make the necessary last gesrure today eo that'toc.ay,
the 26tn of october, or perhaps the 2Jth of october -- during these days --
we may act in ord"er that this rnonth of the d.iscovery of America viLL not pass
r'rithout our adopting one unaninous resolution.

There are mere detalls which separate us -' questions of the interpretatj-on
of words. f shouLd l-ike to aake a wara appeal to my distinguished and admir,ed
friend-, Mr. Menon of India.

f know that the nost serious question in the d"ebate today refere to
paragraph 2 of part B, which deals with the eonference which is to be held
on the final text of the statute of the fnternaticinal Atoruic Energy Agency.
That is the erux of our discussion.
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(Itr. IglaH$er -I-er:+)

Tlrere are two method.s of d.oing things, One 1s the leg1sJ-ative rnethod

and the other is tire nethod of vital historlc reasonlng, whereby events

take their course because life itself insists upon lt.
I d,o not wlsh bo quote q,r prevlous renarl(s because tr believe that a

quotation frona my o'vsn statement woul-d" be rldiculous. But I wish to say that
the statute can only reflect the unaniraity of the views of alJ. nations. trn

the discussion of the statute, alJ- ttre natlons nust be on a footing of absolute

equality. The fact that someone has an id.ea first does not mean that he should

have any privilege. Soneone must taiie the first step. I'b must be started
sonewhere by someone. But that first step C.oes noi grant an;' privileges or

rights to anyone. Opinions are always equally respectable, In the spirit
of juridical equality, there can be no vafue a-btributed. to anybhing greater

than lts inherent value.

We are to have nultilateral d,iecussions and negotiations, multilateral
i.n every meaning of the vord, because the parties to the discussion are to be

many. Pal<istan and. Ind.ia have proposed that the nr::rber shouJ-d- he twelve,

That point viI1 be d.iscussed- in due eourse. The d:iscussion will relate to
seventy or perhaps eigirty countries. I raight say that thls is one of the

reasons why I d.o not want to subject the agency to the Unlted Nations. The

agency must be the erpression of the universality of opinions, a universality
which: unfortunatel;r, we lack here. It wiIL be necessary to elarify al]. the

opinions and to note the results.
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(t"{r. Belaunae D--rr\

That vtll be the rncmerlt at vhich the conference vil]. have to 'be conve4ed.

We have heard. everyone spea,k here. Mr. Pastore said that when he accepted. the

l-d.ea that the eonfelence vouJ-d. corrsj.C.er the statute and. the objections raised
b;' Governncnts tllat vo'.rlC give the conference a certain power. We d.o not

believe that the conf'erenc": rsil1 be a rubber stamping. We d.o not t'ant it to be

a ccnference oi' a mechnnical, bod;: rccording whar has been done as if what has

been d.one ha,s'bo be consitlerecl as engrevecl ln stone, A11 negotiation is fl-uid",

and vhen tire ccnjjeroncc is cinvener there wi1l, natura*ly, be points of
clifference, anc.r tiierr vilj- hr"e to be uiscussioli of o.i-:'t,ails, EquaiJy, it is
natural tt at tfr" conferencr :+:-11 hav-e to takc i*cisi-o::s as the result of ibs

discussions of ti:esc poln1-,r, It rli.Ll sup;ort c.:r"tailr, pcit-is of vj-ew. Agreements

and- approxinalioas of points of vi-i:',+ wil-l be ccnsiderea and finally we-ighed for
inelt:sion in ttie final texr.

Therefore, I think there is e cer';aia basis for ilcld- ng that to say that
r"lre fir.al ucxt of the si:atrtc vil-l Le d"eciC,ed u;:on by tnc clnfcrcrtce might be

:-nterpreir:,l as rlra:ting'hiiat cver:rl.iring is to be discu':se.J. unLil tlle: conference

is convei:.e,i -- a:ic1 i s:y tiris with a-rl C,ue respect anci with';he hu:,ftle and-

:nod-est decraration tlla'; if I am proved. vrong I sl:a11 cou{ess my error.' An'l may

T a-lr] ne-,.enf.hr-.F,i-or1.,. +ra-+ i+ is better tO Co;feSS an cfrCr than tO perSistI _jqu, }JG.!sllUrIs vl\.aI*J , Llla.U ! U

in it vith unfound.:d ariogancc? To sa;,'chat ev':rythi:-g is to be discusscd- until
the eonfercnce is to b<- coovctled. is not in accordarrce liith rqy own naturally
forrced- and evolutive opinions. It is not ln aecor,i.ance vith my irca of taking

full aclvantage of wlrat has becn clone in -bh.e course of tine, Life must respect

what life has e:eated-. b:eausc the hunan ninC r,ras ereated to hclp hunan life
and not to nod.ify o:'sr,Lbsiitute for it. The tiroughts are groat, but the bhoughts

must be noil.est bccausc life crystallizes l.lhat o-Lher generations have doire' Life
turst erystaltize tire iCeas voiced. l.:y others. The thoughts cf a conference are

the thou6hts of a a.onent, To give the conference a character of infalJ.ibility
and- a cove::eign pover to d.o or txrdo woufl be scn:what preou:tpbuous and, I an

afnr.Jd r"ai,hpr n,rntr"pr..'tn t.he rrprntin n'.^nesqpq whieh liusi bc cOnsid-ered in_ -. -- /.!g,

an internationar organizatio:r, beeause tht onilr thing that can endure is vnat is
br:il-i gra.1-rra}]y a,rr.,i" respeete.l by all,
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(14r. Bel--?yndg, Peru)

Thus I think lt nlght be better to use a fJ.exible text, in the fulJ.
knowledge that the eonference is not going to be useless. But the conference

is not going to be a power that w111 stop everything e1se. It w111 exernlne

what has been d.one; tt wiIL have the polrer to draw up a general balance sheet

of all td.eas and optnions expreesed.; and, lf sonethlng ls nlsslng when that
balanee is struck, then the conf,erence wil-I add what j"s ni-ssLng, but it must

respect what has been done heretofore, lt nust respect that whieht ean throw

out this .balance shee'b.

We should, Bive the cor:ference vhat I woul-d ealJ- the po;{er of hand^ing out

he&p and. co-oper'atiorr and of perfec'bing what has been C,one. But lf we gave it
the Jacobin rigtrt -- if I uay so describe it -- to review and revise, to red.o

everything2 to start again, to create ex ni.hlLg and. to d.raw up a new statute
from ecratch, then I would stand back anC be afraid. of that omnlBotence, I must

say, wi-th aIl sineerity, tirat the only thing I like ie hutnble, progressive vork --
the work of every day, little by little. I J.ike the work of every hour, the

accumulation of effort such as 'bhat clevoted to the rnedieval Gothic ea'ihed.ra1s.

The rose wlndow may be nissing, but srreceed.ing generations will rectify the

omission ano. the result wil]- stand because of the efforts of men vho have worked

d.aily in a modest way and. J.ittle by littte. So it vll-1 be with this s+,atute.

Each man wlJ.l give what he can, Each opinion'wilI be expressed., and when the

task l-s conplete or almost complete the confefenee r.til-I not eome and destroy it
in ord.er to start again from scratch. No, the conferenee wiLl ad.d. it al.I
together and. wil-l draw up a balance sheet, If we have a eonferenee ln that
sense, then lt wilJ. indeed be meeting on the final text, That wiLL be

sufficient. The conference must have the power lt should. have, but at the same

time lt nust respect what has been done. 'It must respeet that vital process.

But tf the conference is intenCed" to be in the nature of an assembly with

d

Jaeobin view of life -- the type that creates ex nihlfg and thinks that, with
sovereign fiat, it can set up an lnstltutlon -- that is a human il1usion which

we have to wipe out, because such a conference wou1cl create nothing but error
based on arrogance and. omnipotence,
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That is vhy, with al3. due respeci and. 1n the 11ght of my admiration for
him and. his country -- which represents the culture of thousands of years --
anC. my adrniration for the work that he has done 1n the United Nations, where,
perhaps, Peru has been able to he]-p in some neagure in connexion with the
jurid,lcal position of the General Assembiy in relation to i(orean prisoners, f
woulcL beg the representative of Ind.ia to consid-er the explanation glven to hin
by the great Povers. Nov one of the co-sponsdrs of the d-raft resolution is
trying to explain the ureanlng of thls eonference. Let us not stop at a r,ro::d,

Let us noi be tripped up bl. the lxeaning of a word. r/hen we l<now pe:'fectly vell
that behind. it the::e j-s an honest and sineere i"nterp:^etatj...rn on the part of all
of us. If we leave or change that word. we shal1 iomcrrow be opening the
sl-uiee gates to traged.y,

I turn now to a much nore d.lffleult question. I have to deal. with the
anend,ment subnrit'becl by the representatives of Pakistan anrl the Philipfrj.nes. How

ean l{e speak in connexlon wlth this question of the sponsoring Governments also
i nrri t-i n o ll q f'or.r-aryrur'6 a +sw und.er-developed. countries vho may not at present have atomic
materials!' and so on? This requests the agency or i-bs governing bod;, to talie
ttte under-developed countries into aecount. But I am sure that that is going to
be d"one. I am posittve that the recorur.endatlon of the General Assembly and the
statements that have been and. w111 be mad-e in the Assembly will be the guiding
lights and tire sacred. nand-ate of the governi-ng bod.y of the agency. I am sure
that Brazil feels that in this connexion it is represenbing not only tsrazil but
the interests of all Aroerica, vhile I am eertaln that Indla wilJ. be representing
not only its own lnterests but those of alJ- Asia. AnC. t]:is has been proved
ve:'y elearly by the serviees rend"ered. to the United- Nations by India. Al-1

this wil1 be talien tnto account. I agree that wi'bh regard. to li'cerary perfection
-- frnm rha nnint of view of what ve night call the jurid.ieal d.otting of the its+ * vsr v.rv lvrrJ

and erossing of the tts -- this proposal might be convenient. But I am afraid
tha'b it is going to delay our d.ebate and. retard. our agreernent. Someone wilJ-
object and- vll-] say, "\,/e say here ta fevr, Wiro is to clecicle which? llho is to
deeid.e hov nany eonstitutes a fev?" Aod all choice is odious. Would the choiee
be mad.e by the governing body, as a group, or woulcL we be the ones to ciroose here?

" rritiF@*F#r'i{1''
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If ve nade tb?'ghoiqe here it would. always.create little:d.iffleultieb, whereas

to the group given this task -- the group to'which this resolution wou]-d .be

the e4bod.inent of the opinlon of the Assenbly, slnce ve should. al-L agree that,
the views of the und.er-d.eveloped. countrles should be taken lnto aeeount -- this
would" be in the natui'e of a Llne of cond.uct or terms of reference. i'Ie ni.ght,
interpret,'-the speeifie amendrcent as part of our deba'be and. lncJ.ud.e it In the
report. 'Xndeed., I would.:;o fwther and rrould prap,sse that ii: be tncLucled. il the
minuteg of the neeting &s an express recomxnend.ation to the govarning bod.y of the
agency to take into accoun'; tne interests of the under-inrJ"u.strialized countries
primarily, beeause every nove we nake lb in the inter:sts of those under- rr:

ind"ustrializerl nations since the highly-industriaLized na;ir:ns can take stepe
for themselves. What we are trying to d.o here ls to understand. what nature has

given to us -- that universalistie and. d.emocratic view that we are taking of life.
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Therefore, r shor:ld. like, if r nay, to suggest that this proposel put
forvard. by the representative of Paitistan should. be includ.ed. as part of the
reeord' of thls d.iscussion and. that the governing body of the agency shor:Id. be
requested' to take it lnto account. The ageney wiLJ. d.efinitely be aslied. to
take inl-*o account the interests of the under-inclustria]-ized eountries.

I d,o not wish to eee this debate unduly prolonged.. I an not a pessimlstic
person, although I have gone so far at tlnes as to agree with the persons who
believe that debete only delays and. perfects nothlng. That is not rearly ny
view of life. But we do have to avold. the d.anger that d.ebate will retard.
action, that it wili in any way jeopard.ize the work that we nust d.o. It is
true that all works of ar"" can be perfeeted; perhaps aI]. works of art need.
what in English is ealLed. the ilfinal touchtr. But if by giving that final
toueh rnre end'anger the work of art, then we should. d.ispense with the final touch.
Is it not better to have an inperfect but tinely action than a perfect but
untirnely one? Why should. we delay? Let us al.l be objective, After all,
vhat can be greater than the objectivity of the world. public, which is tod.ay
awaiting a unanimous resolution on this subject? With the objectivity of that
public in nind., ean we not be objective, too?

with that htnnbre and. friend]-y appeal, r conctud.e ny statenenr.

Mr'-LuIvDE- (worway): Both durlng the general debate on this itern and.
this d'iscussion of the texts of the various draft resolutions before the
connittee, every speaker has enphasized. a desire to obtain a unaniuous decision
on the inportant ltem before us. The chairrnan of the connittee has urged.
members to spare no effort in attaining that goal.

I have llstened- carefully to the statenents nade yesterday and. today,
and I believe that this Cornmittee is llving up to the trad.ition of last year
and is very near final successi I believe that it wil]. be possible, through
continued' eo-operation, to arrive at d.eeisions which wiri ccnnand. the approvar
of all the members of the Conmittee.

Ir{y d'elegaticn hopes that the text of the revised. draft reso]-ution
eontained' ln d-ocr-:rnent a/c .LfL,LzgfRev.2, the seventeen sponsors of llhich
include my offin delegation, rays d-own the basis of such a unanj:nous d.ecisj.on
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and establlshes procd,dua,6,s: *dle& a,relsufficiently fl-exible to al-low al-I the

viewsexpressed.,dr:ring.th1saetqt?tobet$3nintoccns1deratisnw!en!he
resolutlon ls implenented. in the &if,ferent fiel.ds ubicb it covers, I

I shall not take the Conniltegte tine,".in conrnenting in d,etail. on the ,:

various p.aragraphs of the Joint e9f! resglution;, ,that bas.akeady: been d.one

very elcarly by,other speakers rgpresenline tl,r9 strlonspring.coun!r!es, I shot!-d

onJ.y ]ike briefly to erpress ny d.elegatlontq views on certain polnts to vtti.ch

we attach special l&portance,

My delegation. was anxious to enFure the establishnent of. procedures whj-ch
i. 

".;would. allow the creation on a nore permanent basis of rnachiner:y within. the. l

United Nations for dealing wilh various problens connected with atomle energy,

whenever.such pqoblens becane the respor-rsibifity of the Secretary-General or

in other wqyq cage,within the sphere of.the aqtivities of the United..Nations'

We fpef",that our vierlrs,ln this respect have been largely met, so far as future
lnternational conferences on. atomlc energy are coneerned., by the provisions

nov inellud.ed" in part.A of the joint draft resolution. The functions rghich,

under th.e- draft fesolutio,n, vor:ld. be given to the $ecretary-General and the

Advisor.y Comqittee and. the system of consultation with the speclalized.
agencies vhlch is provided. for vilI make it possi.ble to co-ord.inate future
efforts in this field. under the au$pices of the United Nations..

I tr.rrn nov to part B of the Joint draft resolutLon, the part dealing with
the internqtlonqJ- ptornic energy agency. I should. likq to stress that, in uy

delegationts opinion, the solutions proposed wiJ-J- give full opportunity to all
interested, States to make their voices heard. on the various problens connected

with the establ-ishnent of trne agency. The ad"option of the principle of a

general conference to d"eal vith the final- text of the agencyrs statute should

put a3-l participating States in a position to express their opinion before,

the agency is established. and. should. a]-so ensure that all- States taking part
in the general eonference wiJ-J- have fuJ.l access to alJ. relevant information
before the conference is eonvened.. Only in that way wilJ. the general

eonference be able to perforn its task rapidly and snoothly. In this respectt
It would. be of special interest if the GoVernraents which s.end to the group of
sponsoring States eomments on the atornlc energ:y agencyts draft statute would

eirculate the texts of those ec'nrnentg to al]. other interested States, through
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the Secretary-General -- following the exanple set by the Soviet Union

Governnent. Si.nilarly, my d.elegation wou.ld. take it for granted that the

results of the study, provided. for 1n the Jcint draft resolution, of the

question of the international atomic energy agencyts relationsbip to the

United. Nations woul-d. be nade available before the conference to all States

which night be lnvited to take part i"n it. My delegation has no d.oubt that

this procedwe vilJ- be fully eonpatlble with tire terb of the draft resolution.

I would. nou surl up our attitud.e with respect to the draft resolution now

before the Ccnrnittee. I should. like to say that, in our opinion, that
draft resolution nolrr adequately neets three basic requirernents vhich we regard

as essential for the General Aseernblyrs charting of the future course of

events in the field. of peaceful uses of atouic energy, so far as the Lhlted.

I'trations is concerned". These tbree basic requlrements are: fi-rst, that the

Advlsory Ccnrmittee established. for the purpose of arranging the Gcneva

Conference shoukl" be continued on a nore pernanent and. ergranded basis as a

consultative body for the Secretary-General; second, that the greet najority
of States which are prospective participants in the atcnic energy agcncy should"

be glven the opportunity actively and clirectly to consider and oiscuss the

agencyts draft statute before the text of tlre statute is finally elaborated.;

and., thlrd", that the United. Nations should, at an early stage and. at any rate
before the statute is fina)-ly elaborated, be seized. of the question of working

out the relationship betveen the agency and the Unlted. Nations' We consj.der

that the assignment to the Secretary-General of the taslcs stipulated. in the

draft resolution will make it possible to have the interes+,s of the Unite4

Natlons adequately represented. in this process.
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in this debate f referred to fhe condltions under whieh we ad.journed on :

21 October; that ls, the representatives wanted tine to find. out if it was

possible to bring about e situatlon where, at least on the naln lssues, the
Connittee eould take a unaninous declsi.on. I also subnitted. to the Connlttee
the point of vlev of my d.elegatlon that we shall not be behind. anyone else

. : t..tn this Assenbly in rnaking'our own contribution and ln pursuing our enoeavours
in that d.irection. And it is in the pursuit of that objective that I am now

lntervening ln the d.ebate; but I wbnt to nake two initial proced.ural points,
First of all, although lt ney not be necessary -- but one nust be

.orcrtar::ed.in these natters'and prepared -- ny delegatlon proposes to rely
upon rule 121 of the rules of procedure Shd., therefore, would. not expect
the vote on this matter to corne today. The last of the anendnents wa6 submitted.
but a few roinutes ago, and. the rule says: 

: 
'

i nProposals and amendments shall normaLiy be j-::troal,""*l in r,,rrlting and

haild.edr to the Seeretary-Gerleral, who shall eirculate coples to the
d.eregations. As a general rule, no proposal shalr be d.iscussed. or put
to the vote at any neeting of the ccnniittee unlese copLes of it have

. 
been elrculated. to all- d.elegations not ]ater than the day preced.ing the
neeting. Th,e Chafunan nay, however, permit the d.lseussion and eon.qideration
of the emendrnents, or of motions as to procedure, even though these
anendnents and u,otions have not been circufated. or have only been

cireulated. the sare d*y.,'
It is quite plain lrom thls rule that the Chairrnan has the dlscretionary

pover to permit d.iseussion and consid.eration of the anendrnents. That
d"iscretionary power does not e:ltc:rcl- to putting the anendnents -i,o i;i.e r"o,te a.nd.

therefore, we shall rely on this rule to enable ug to participate agaln ln the
eourse of this d,ebate. So, with the reservatj-on that my delegatlon proposes
to lntervene on the nain aspects of the draft re-qolutions before us at a
subsequerr.t sla;e, r want to ad.,lr'ess myseJ-f to one aspect, and one only.
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lie have, along wlth flve other delegatlons, subnltted. draft resofution
a/c-t/t.t3t- lle have also subnitted. a nuuber of amendments to the draft
resolution vhlch ls now co-sponsored. hy eigbtec-:n States, A nunbey'of these
amend.r:ents have.been incofporated, or the substance has been included, in the
latest revlsed. verslon of the elghteen States fuaft resolution, I do not
propose at thls stage to go into our posttlon wtth regard. to the renatnder of
the arnendments or with regard. to the lncorporaitorrs themselves. trrlhat now
stands ln the way of a naJcr d.ecisLon. on thls natter ls the posltlon ln respect.
of paragraph 2 of part s of A/c .L/L.L2)fRev.2. I an speakipg -- and I want to
make this clear -- ln the confidenee that tt ls possible to pursuad.e this
cor.nittee, includ.lng the sponsors of the draft resolutton, on grounds of nerit,
and not on ahy other.

Hero f.ha n, {-*1 ^ ^-^ n--^*vrs "..= yoirlt is a very simple one. paragraph 2 read.s:

"Weleomes the announced tntention of Governnents sponsoring the ageney
to invite all l,lenbers of the United. Natlons or of the speclalized. agencies
to parttcipate ln a conferenee on the flnal text of the statute of the
internatlonal atonie energy agencyl,,.
I am not golng to go lnto the first two lj.nes, ln whlch there ere so nany

polnts on vhleh there can be ergnmer:t on phraseology, but I want to concentrate
cn the essenee of our difficurty and r am hoping that, as a resurt of the
submissions whleh r make, it wirl be posslble for us to resolve lt,

"...to partieipate in a eonference on tbe frnar text,..tt
Thls eonferenee ls a vorld. eonference. That world conference, we are told., is
"on the flnal text". If the conference is to be on the final text, the final
text nust preeed.e the eonferenee. Thls ls the sltuatlon which r want
representatives to eonsid.er. After all, ve not ont-y have our Parllanents, we

.

have a d.uty to crlr self*respect. We are asked. to go into a conference on
a final text l-n order to prorl,l'ee a fl_nal text. I want to ask representalives
to rook at the absurd.tty of this posLtlon. The conferenee to prepare a finar
--ext will sit on the final text; you eannot s1t on scnething unless it ls there.
And-.if it lsthere, there ls no point to nake it.
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I entirely qgree ulth the.{epreqeptattvq of Peru -- end ev.en lf, tr disagree

wlth hin I always llsten to hln wlth the .grg"Atest .reopeet -- thatT as.:Bponsoqing .

Governnents and paptLclpants ln this c-onferencer:.ne. wouLd not go there "l-.ikq,

an und.ergfaduatq debatlng society -i no respect to .tbe.,undergraduates -- to
mke verbal arp,ur^rents ebout everybhlng, Bu,tr,efter a}lr,let !t;not be-forgotten
that the conference ls representative of Governnents and., what ls qore, of
Goveru:rentswhpseaff{J,1stl.oatothe.agencylsnecessar}r1f,1t1.stowork.
I bared..tl1ls point ;yeqterday, No drqf! resoluttrons which we" ad,opt, by whe,tever

/
najorlly or howe'ler that naJarity ls re,achedrirallq any. value unless ',rc, cail .3c'i

the ad.herenee of the. re,jori3'y of. States, gr ql"J- the States, of,.the world.. ,l

Thereforel .v!en .'wer 6ay that thts co.nference is,.a klnd. of qgngerous arena .and.

that we are throwlng this draft reeolut;tonr. netaphorieal-i;r, to the, wolves,

I think that we are belng qprealtstie, ,.
I Want to say tlat the. line, as .lt; stp:ids is ,asl;ii:g 1-or a.lrorld confetrence,

the hopee about thte.h are that, frona tt,r, this g e,tute wLIl ,:l:rcrgg. Nowr,,;lf .the
text of the statutg is, $o energe f;gn i.!,, lt lq guite .olrvtcrun that wha! tit ,

sits on mrst be sonethlng of a pre-conclusion qtage. One .eannot. slt, on 1 flnal.
text ln order tq prod.uee a fina|, textr, This ie not Just pJ-aylng ulth lrords; ,

it is songthlng very ;Lt;d-ur;11tal ,and I tegr that, op the lnstructJ,o4s t+higlt I
have at presentr. lt ts not posslble f.or us t,q, votg, for thls text ag lt stands, 

:

I say that wtth degtrl reeret be,cause .pg !ave: qone a J-ong way, on both sid,es, to
flnd. aeeouod"ation -- and ] want to dea'l wlth this ln g. nernent.

A nunber of references l:avc been nade by very good f.riends of ours to the
latitude whj.ch the origlnal sponsors of draft resqlutlon AfC.tft.129 have forceQ.

themselves lnto ln order to bring about unanlnity. But, without trylng to be

e.::,','u,.ireni-,ai:irre, I thtnk that this Connlttee ough! to take lnto apcount, vhen

eontng to a d.ecision on thls natter, the other aspects of thls questlon. In thls
eonnexlon I wlph to refer the.cornmlttee to docurnent l,fC.LfL.lJl. In thls text
there are three operatlve pqragTaphcr a4d -l I hesttatc to s{'lt 1n publlc
rulthout full,explapqtion beeeuse a great d.eal of explpnatlon.wlll be due to
people who hold with that sid.e of things -- if 1re ,rrcter ln order .to bring about 

l

unanimtty, fgr the present revislon of nfC.J'ff,.t2), ve are throwing out the
vhole of these operatlve elauses! the fXrst operative clause, whlch says
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Then it goes on to say that this AssembJ-y ttappoLnts a conmltteett. That means

it breaks up the lrhole sponsoring agency and. lt repiaces it by a ereation of thLs
Assembly. These are three very fund.a.mental poinis and, they are mattcrs of
substanee vhlch ny co-sponsors and. myself lrould ha've to abandon if we arel to bring
unanimity on this. Thercfore, wlth great respeet to all of you, concesslons have
not all been on one side. Silence on these matters, or not claiming vhat one has
d.one or not d.one, shoul-d. not be taken to r:ean that these things have not talien
plaee. I lrant rqr colleagucs herc to be fair and generous in thLs matter and to
appreciate that the delcgation of Indle and their eolleagues, in the interest of
unanimity and in orrLer that the atomic agency rnight proceed., and., what is more,
relylng on the good. faith which exj.sts on all sid"es, simpiy accept in place of
operative paragraph I that the agency should. be based. upon the coneert of, views
and. that the future conference and this preparatory comnrlttee should. take into
account what is being sald" here on the basis of the d.ocuments that will be
transmitted. to it.

0perative paragraph 2 cf our d.raft rcsolution, which spells out these
rclations, can 5o into the recorC. rather than be a bindlng resolutlon, On the
third, on which so much d.ifference of oplnion has been shor,n: around. this table, that
would have to be correred. by paragraph J of part B, if wc are to nake it unanimous,
so f would. beg the Comnittee to tal:e into acco'.rnt that r,re have nade substantial,
not eoncessions, but we have gone a long way forward- in ord,er to be able to meet
somewhere, and. thj.s meeting is not in the niddle of the road; it is very much on
bhe other sidre of thc road..

But this argument is not ad.d"uced in ord.er to say: t'lle have d.one a great deal,
you d.o some morett. That is not the point at all. This ls fundamenta]. That 1s to
say, we cannot call a vorld conferenee of governnents an4 ask it to slt tton the
iinal tcxt" . There is no aubiguity about that. That is piain, good. English. That
iieans on something that exlsts; it is su.pcrvcnlng, this final text. The
;ignifieance of that is the existcnce of something vhich is to form the basis of a
riew entityl and-, therefore, tire finar text must already exist.

T .,^-+ *^ --r waffi To go into a few ninor points, or points that may appear no:inor, hlhat
is the texb on which we are to vote? Tbere are terts ln Russian, in English, in
''reneh and in Spanish, f will not venture to go into the question of the
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translation of the Spanish texb. Two years ago I irrvolved this. Cormiitlee in tyo
days of argument because the Spanisb pund.its would- not agree. So far as the , 

:-

Russian texb is eoncerned., I d.o not read. Ilusslan, but I have the ad.vantage of
having obtained, at our reguest, from the delegatl.on of the Sovlet Union and f'rom

my colleague from YugosJ.avig., who understands and read.s R'assian, and. fronc, our own

Russian language ad.visers that the translatlon of these partlcular words in
Russian is f'for working out the finaL text". If these vords are incorporated. ir:to
thc Engllsh tcxt, I will- say no nor€. I wlll even give up ny right to speak ln
the d.ebate hereaftcr.

I,Ic cannot vote on two texbs vblch mean tlro different things, I{e have the

Russian texb, vhich states tfor lrorklng out the finai terltt, r,'hich is what is
meant, We have it from the leaders of the UnLted. States and United. Kingd.on

d.elegations that that is what ts meatrt. If that ls what j-s meant., whX do ve not

say it? What is the iniribition abou! saylng it? It may be asked why I ao so

particular about this, but I an inhibLtecl !q one clpcumstance, and that is ti:at I
d-o not know nhat is confidential aad. wha! is, not. I knor,r what is confid,ential 1n

:'egard. to mysclf, bd then so rrluch of i! gets publ:ished that I do not know vhether
confid.enee is broken or otherwise, But it is ln the }incwledge of this Committee

Lhat d.uring ihe progress of the dlscqgsion on thls agency it has been suggested that
if eight eountrj.es ratify thig statute, then lt becomes an agency and. others can

go into it on a take-it-or-leave-it baeis.
It is in that background that we have to consider this, beeause if a texb. is

final it bind.s those lrho are producing the text, and those alone and. tirey have rnade

lhe ageney. When they eornc to the vorld. conference they vilI be in the position
of having agreed" on a final text and of saying ttnow you can come into 1t". f did.

not vant to introd.uce this. bccause it is perhaps saying sonethlng which need. not
have been said- had agreennent eome before, but our apprehensions in this matter are
'l ,. ^.'+ +,-^.l. ^ru6rurul@uu.

Secondly, ne have not said that instead. of thcse'rrord.s lton the final texb"
put in what is in our amend,rncnt. i,trhat did" we say in the amendment? Inl.: said.: to
participate in a conferenee "to establish the final terb". That is speaking to
facts. That is what this conference would. do, establish the text. Establishing
a text does not excl-ude mere ratifieation, but it also ineludes somethlng else,

2T
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and. lf it Ls a question of flexibility, on which cluite rightly the Urrited States and

the United Kingd"on woulcL want to rely, I think there is greater flexibility in the
words "to establlsh the final textt', than in the worcls "on the final texbtr.

I shall say nothi"ng about the'varlous other considerations of a technical
eharacter ln this language, but "to estabtish the finat texb'r is the correct
position and. we ask for the words "'bo estabrish the finat texttf ,

Again, I d.o not feel myself at liberty to go into private- conversations --
private cont'ersa-bions, not secret -- b'.rt I can say to this Corumittee that so far as

my d.elegation is concerned. we alone are responsible for this amend.ment " l{e are
prepared. to accept any forn of word.s tliat would. give to this vorld conference a

funetion that is nct that of a rubber stanp, a function that would not be regarded
in our country, in our parliamcnt, i.n our prcss and by our colleagues as onc in
which self-respectlng nations would' go into a conference in ord.er to receive a final-
text of a private draft. fhat is all I ask for. and we are 'orepared to accept
t'a confc'rence on the draft tcxtrtta eonfe::encc on the irraft of the fiira,I te:*|t, or
rtto eonsid.er and approve the statutetr, f eou1cl produce six or seven alternatj.ves,
but we are not prepared. to aceept t'on thc finai texbtt , I'tre are prepar-ed to accept
" on the d.raft of th,.-. flnal texbtt . '

If that is the fact, then why d.o rse not say it? Can anyone say that what will
come before the conference will be anybhing but a draft? Let lt be "on the final
d.rai'b of the text of the statuter'. Each one of the eightecn co-sponsors of the
d.raft rcsolution has a rcsponsibility to respond. to -,,he plca of common scnse ar:d. of
reason that I make.

This is not a question of o.ur being involved. in two parties. It is not a

qucst'ion of trying to maks. our d.ecisions correspond, It is a question of what are
the requirenrcnts of cornmon sense and of thc facts of this case.

So far as we are concerricd., therefore, we rrill accept either the English
translation of the Russian texb or any of the alfer:ratives I have mentloned, such
as "on the draft of' the final texbt', tton the final d"raft terbt', or t'to consider and.

apBrove the final texb" or anything of that character, so long as the words mean

that what wilr go before that conferencc wilr not be the stat,ute,
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I{hat are ve offereo ln return? hle are told that assurances have been made,
liithout ani' d.isrespcct to any of tire eiglrteen signatoi'ies of this d.raft resolution,
how are ve in this natter to tahe assurances? Are ve to talre tiren fron speeches
mad'e by delegatiotts, eaeh speaking for their o\,m goverrurents in this partlcular
matter, becar-rse they are speeches, not agreed. cl,auses? These speeches have not
been agreed' to presumabry in committee by the eighteen speakers, so ve eannot come
nex! year and. say that we verc gl.,ren these assurances r If it is a questlon of
assu.ranees, then let those assurancep be put down in terms, and. lf they are put
d-own in terms on behalf oi'thc eighieen signatories, then r submit lt would. be far
sinpler to accept the anendmcnt. rt is not posslble, it is not right and. it is nor
reasonable to ash us to accept something vhich d.oes not correspond. to the facts
and vhj-ch we wouid' have to expl-ain to our people as putting this eonference into
thc rather unenvj'abre position of being a ttcomnand. perforuarlce". r do not say that
is r"ihat it is going to be, but those words are capabre of that meaning. secondry,
if one of the texbs circulated, before this meeting rneans "on working out the flnal
text", then how ean we accept the Engrish texb whi-cir neans something eise?

I had not intend'ed. to draw the eurtain on this matter as nucil. as r have d.one,
but if wc eannot get agreement by the steps we have taken, we must rnake further
efforts, and these fur*ther ef'forts consist of offering to the signatories of this
lraft resolutlon and. to the rest of the comniittee the various arternatives that, are
possibre and whieh can be aecepteri. by those r,r-ho are responsible for thc d.raft
resolution nithoui loss cither of prestige or of principle or of anybhing elsc they
value, because thes reprcsents the facts of the ease,

1^'1e have 8'n assu:'ance from the representatives of the united. states and of the
unlted Kingd'om that it is not conceivabre that in a conferenee of this i<ind there
"rolrld' 

not be debate or discussion. They ad.niit that. I.ihat is more, the Ge.neva
Jonferenee on atoruic enelgy is an outstand.ing exampJ-e. It was said that nobody
'roulc' wish to say anfihing vcry much and. that it vould be a conference of
:i:ehnicians, but they eovered the whole fierd.. llhen a large number of people nreet
;hey are bound to d-ebatc, ancr that is vhat ve vant to try to d.o in this world and,
'"rhat we r'rant to promote, so that paragraph 2 as it stand.s 1s not a.eae.nf.a?r]n r.n.s.
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We are prepared. to go to any Length; so',trong as.the essential substance is
letained, and. rve al:e prepared. to accept anXi' form of word.lng that wou1d. rneet our
point of view.

I'le vould, request the sponsors of other rtesollttions to appreciate the fact that
if, as a result of that, the'Conmlttee subseribes to thei present resolution, in
order to nrake tt unanimous, so far as our d-elegatlon is coneerned., vc vould. ,refrain
lrom presslng to the vote the very substantial matters whLch are contained. in the
bh::ee operatlve paragraphs of our draft resolutlon.

,.'ry.ry-sry*
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Now if it ie a question of ftndlng eomnon agreement, there raust be, both
in quality and in quantity, some gqulty tn tbe meeting of mlnd.s, 1n the factors
that go fu:to the neeting of nlnds. I ask the representatives of canada, the
unlted States and' the Unite<L Kingdom, vho bore the brunt of recej.ving the
representations the"t ve are to make *- it car:not be saLd that we put any
pressl'lres on them -- to f'tirther consider tbl-s matter, so that all the eff,:rt and
all- the hopes tha.t r,'e have en-bertained- wi.th regarC. -t,c bringing about a !:r:a.nimous
reeomroendation of the Cormittee would not fade awayr

There are, othc:= na';ters regardlng other arnendnents. f do not propose to
deai r'rith' them. Ftnally, r r^rant to say that it ts noi posslble for my delegatlon,
as at present arlvised and in, the present circunstanees of the debate, to say ',uy""
'r'o these vords as they stand, Secondly, i;he Comoittee vould have to answer as
to vhicb' text it is voting for. It would har.e to say: I{hy does a r,ro116
eonference meet to produee a final text vhen the flnal text has alread.y been
produeed? It voulc. put itself in a posi-tion of comparative rid.icule, and this
is r,rhat I submi-i:

i have eonfj-nerl myself to tbts one paragraph and to this one paxagraph only.
I repeat that ve are preparea to accept, or reqliest the Cormtttee to accept t any
other forra of vords, el-ther "in the fi-nal* draft text" ort'in.bhe draft of the
final text", or to say t'to eonsider and approve the final text". so that the
eorifererree vill not have the senrblance -- and the semblance is important -- of
betng a body that ls ealled upon merery to accept *-hat is offered,

i also warn my colleagues, partieularly those who are not co-sponsors, who
have vievs on tiiese matters, abcu.b rvhich l arn anrare, to bear in rnind the fact
-- j-t l'Ias canve.sseiL durirrg the r,lhoic of last ycar cnC i-- r.ras not, a seeret --
that if a eertair. numLer of nations, narnely the elgtrt States, subsclibe,f to, and
ereated thi-s agency, then it rras a natter of ratification for sornebody else.
So thls final text rtay not be, in those eireuinstancesr,merely a natter of vorcls,
but a firrality that goes beycnd vords in these matters.

Witir this subnrissior, I leave it to the Ccmnittee, and I hope that our
ovcrnight thlnking on this r,rill produce a situation lrhere tc,morrow, if the state
of the debate pernits it, lre vij-i be able to vote on the draft rgsolution vith
the vording which ecxnnends itserf to tire acceptance of everybody.
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The CEAfFMAN: Before I eall on the representative of Peru on a polnt
of order, there are two potnts to whlch I should 1lke to trefer. The

representative of fndia made reference to the Russian translation of the draft
resolution of the etghteen Powers. Unfortunately, f do not have the advantage

of knowing the Ruesian language, but we have the original before us, and the

representatlve of fndia, who"l-s adrnlttedly a master of the Engllsh language,

r.rculdr I think, have to look for tb,e interpretation to the origlnal resohrtlon.
In so fax' as puttlng the natter to tbe vote today is concerned, I have three
other speakers on my list after I call on th.: representatlve of Peru. As a

matter of fact, und.er rule 121 of the ruleg of procedure, f have sone dieeretion,
In that ruJe there are tbe words "as a general rulett, and there is a distlnction
between discussion and. eonsideration. But I assure the representative of fndia
that vhat he has said wiLl be taken into constderatlon at the appropriate tlme.

I norv cal-l on the representative of Feru on a point of order.

!11g. BEIIUI\DE (Pcru) (translatcd. frcn Spanish): I have asked to
speak on a potnt of order because I should like to teII riy distinguished
eolleagues that my appeal -- vhich r,ras perhaps somewhat impassioned but

nevertheless sincexo -- for unanimity does not mean that I am suggesting that
ve leave aside the princlples of the rules of proced,ure. I am fully aware of

that and I agrce with lvIr. Menon tn that respeet, as I very often agree with bim,

that amendments subnitted today must be eonsidered today and eannot be voted
rr>a* 4a-l^-.uyvu uvucJ t

At the same time, I am very happy that he quoted rule 121, vhich I accept,

not only because 1t is a rule of proeedure but also because I feel that an

amendrnent coming from such Lri3hly adr.rired. countrics r.s thc;'a.i.c *- enc1 ti:e:

fact is that the Phitipplnes and Fakistan submitted this amendment specificall-y
warrants our consideration.

I am extremely pleased vlth the fact that this cireumstance of not voting

on the draft resolution forthlrith, and applying the rules of proeedure as to

meeting tomorrow, as vell- as the circumstances to whlch the Chairman has

rpforraA r^ri"l "l give us personally timc to tnake crne last effort to bring aboutr vr \,4 f eu, rr r+r e

harmony, which is all that f am trying to create here'

32
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Ltldde dtun texte d6f,lnltlf. Mais noue prdclsons, au l-ier.l de nous en tenir &,

une forrnule vague, qutil s'agtra de rdCiger ce iexte d,6finitif. Je pe veux pas,

tci, d,dvoiler publlquernent des choees gulr sans 6tre seerbtesl soot peut-6tre

coqfidentletles en un certaln sens. [a ddldgatlon de LtInde est prdte ], aceepter

toute formuJ-e susceptib-l-e de douner b Ia conf6renee mondlale des fonctions
pr6cises. Ivlais lt faui que cette forinule solt suffisanment claire pour 6tre

cor-oprise d,e tous. II faut que notre Parlementr eue notre presser Que potre

population Ia comprennent. Les pldnlpotentaires qui partlciperont b Ia. conf6rence

envi-sag6e seront chargds d.e r6dlger un texte ddfinttlf. Fort blenl quron le dise.

Nous acqepterons toute fonnuLe suffisarrlent claire Er cet 6gard,, gue. lton parJ-e de

r6d.lger un proJ.et d.6 texte d6fintttfrun avant-proJet dq texte ddfinittf ou direc-

tement up texte ddfini'6if. Mais ce quril ne. faut pas faire, ctest paller de r6unlr
une confdrence sur un texte ddflnttif, car cette formule ne correspond pas b nos

lntentions v6ritables.
Sur quol l-a conf6rence sera-t-elle appel6e d travalller ? Sur un avant-

projet, sans doute. Que lton emplole al.orp cette fornule. OJre I'on dise.:

"la eonfdrenee d"evrer procdder b ltdtude dtun texte d.e statut't. Je seral dtaccord

alors .

. Cbeeun d.e nous, tci, a le devoir de respeeter }e bon sensa. I1 ne sragit pas

de se. ranger du, e6t6 dtun partl ou d.e ltautre, mais de se confqrmer eux impdratifs

d.u bon sens et d.e ltobjectivit6. La d"6l6gatton de ltlnde, pour sa p?rt, serait
parfaite-ment d.isposr5e b, acceptetr une traductton anglaise de Ia. formqle uttlis6e
dans la vevsion.russe. S1 lton nQus propose d.g dire I "6laborer" , .ttr6digerttou
d.tutitlger tout"autre terme analogue, nous Serons dtaccord, Itid'6e dtant que 1a

confdrence devra mettre d. Jour un texte final d'e statut. Llimportant est que 1'a

copf6rence ne soit pas salsie, dbs Ie d.6but, drun texte d6finltif, mais drun

projet qurelle rlevra 6tud.ier en vue de r6,liger le texte d6finltif' 
:

On nous a par16 1ci de certaines garanties. Malgrd tout }e respect que Je

d.ois aux lB auteurs du proJet de r6solution conmun, jtavoue ne pouvolr me contenter

de garanties donn6es alnsi de vive voix, en passant. Pouvons-nous nous contenter

d"e d.iscours ? Ce quril nous faut, ce sont des garanties formelles, dcrites,
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apparatssent noir sur blane et d.onn6es par les dix huit signataires du proiet d'e

r6solutlon eolunun, Mais je crois qutil serait pirrs simple d'e rdd'iger directement

un projet de r6solutlon suffisanment clalr et '1ui corresponde A, La tdal-!+;6 de nos

tntentlong, II est n6cessaire qtle nous ayons rrn texte que nous pourrons expllguer

b nos acmlnlstratlons, D, nos opinlcns publiqi:er: et it tous ceux auprbs deoquels

nous soanes responsables'

Je ntaveis pas ltinten'bion de'trop ntiten,lt'e sur ce point prdcis, Cependant,

la 4iscuseion qui srest eugag6e b cet 6gard so:ltgne la n6cessitd d'racconplir des

efforts suppl6nentaires. Cela concerne aussi 'oien les auterrrs du projet d'e

r6solutloil commLrn que les autres membres cle Ia Ccrunissi-cn. Jtai, pour ma Fartr

suggdr6 tout b ltheure plusieurs variarites qul pOurraient peut-dtre aid'er ir

r6soudre }e problbme, et Je pense que lton pou,r::ait tenber dten choisir une" Les

auteurs du teNte lnitia1 nten subiraient pas la molndre perte de piestige' Mais

iI faut esisayer dt6tre objectif. Les repr6senbants d'es Etats-Unls et du

Royaume-Unt ont reco:tnu qutil 6bait lnconcevable que la conf6rence envisagde ne

procbd.e d aucun d.dbat. Cela est tndlscutable,:t dtaj-I1-eurs la conf6rence qui

stest r6unie Irdt6 deruier pnur discuter de priblbmes scientifiques peut 6tre

consid"6rde cor:;re un prdc6dent. II sragissalt llune r6unlon de teclrniclens au

eours d.e laquel.Ie ehaq.un a pu prendre Ia parole. II est ce::tain clue Ia eonf6rence

maintenant envisag6e rev$lfra le mdme earactbre et qutll y aura des discussiops'

Ctest drailleurs ee que nous ddsiroas tous.

En conclusion, jrestime gue Ie deuxibme p3ragraphe de l-a lartie B ntest pas

aeceptable dans sa verslon actue}le, tout du moins dans sa verslou anglaise'

Je serals reconnaissant aux auteurs de ce projet d.e r6solution dtaecepter les

amendemenis lnd.ispensables afln de parvenir ir d.es formules qui tiennent corrpte

d.es d.6sirs d"e tous. 11 faut, en effetl ne pes perdre d'e vue que notre Comulssion

voudralt pouvoir parvenir h. un aceord. b' lrunaninilt6'
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Even wbll-e taklng note 9f this, the Soviet delegatiorl. d.eems lt essentia]
to stress the ineufficiency of tbls provision.. My delegatlon is finnly
convinced. that onJ-y a prohibltlon of the atomic weapon can ensure the
d.eveJ-opment of a truly eonprehengive and. fruitful international co-operation
for the peaceful uses of atcuic enerry because then and tben onl'y vilJ. all of
atcmie energy be used exclusively for peacef,ul ends for the 'vrelI-belng of 

.

humanity. 
:

It regrettably proved hposslble in the course of the negotiptipns to
reach an, understanding to the effect that the d.raft resolutlon sbould.

incorporate pTov-lsions whieh would eall for the partieipatlon in the agency

of alJ- State.s. , Nor bas lt been possible to reach agreement on estabJlsblng
the agency wltbin the framework of tbe United. Nations. In this eonnexLon, 

,

the $ovlet delegation deems it essentlal. to nove a nwber of amendments

(g'/C,t/*.t16-) to tne Latest revlsed draft resolution sponsored. by the

United. Statesr. the United. I{ingdom and other States. I trust that the
d.elegations have had the opportunity to study these amendnents. For its part,
the Sovlet d-elegatiqn vould. litce to bring out a few polnts in thelr defencet

trha eonnnA revise& draft resolution says that nenbership in the

internatlonal agency on the peaceful uses of atgntc energy shall- be fimited to
the States I'tembers of the United. llations or of the specialized agencl-es. But

a number of d.elqgatlons har"'e polntecl out that this agency ought to be organized.

cn a broad. basis ancl that no State shouLd. be denied co-operation with respect
to tbe peaceful uses of atomic energy for reasons of an id.eoLogical or other
order.,, I!.ls only fitting that all countries should take part in
lnternational technical 

"ld,seientific 
eonferences 

,o11. 
the peaceful uses of

atomic gnergy lf they are vllling and able to do so lrrespective of whether

or not.they are Mqnbels of tiru United- Iiations or of the specialized. agencies.

Proceeding from ,that premise, the Soviet d.elegation proposes the d.eletion

of the following wor<ls in part A, paragrapLr 5 of the draft resolution of the
Unlted. Statesr,the Unite$ Kingdom and. otber States (**r4t,]ZqlB"",?), "in
aceord.anc" orftf. paragraphs J and, J of resolution 8LO B (IX)" and tbat they
shoul-d" be repl aced. by the words "to a.l-l States and lnterested specialized., :]'
agencles".
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On the same grounds, the Soviet delegation has subraitted a proposal- to

the effeet that aLl countries which may wisb to d.o so should be able to

pariicipate in the proposed conference on the final text of the statute of the

international agency on the peaceful- uses of aiomic energy. In this

eonnexion, it 1s proposed that in part B, paragraph 2, the words tralI l'tembers

of the United. Nations or of the specialized. agenclest' shoul-d be deleted- and

replaced by the word.s tta}l Statestt '
l{y delegation has listened. carefuJ.ly to tbe cornents just offered' by the

representative of Ind.ia on this sarce topie. The soviet deiegation shares tbe

view expressed by l,'1r. Menon on paragraph e of parb B. In our opiniont it goes

without saying that at the confei:ence whicb is to be convened the pariicipants

should. not be placed in a position wbere they wou}d be presented witb a

prepared and complete text of a statute not for study or d"eiailed consideration

of the substalce of the questlon but merely for approval' It should be

stated clearly in all languages that the particlpants in the conference should

have t]:e opportunity to express their views and to trave then d'iscussed and

considered. Slnce the drafting of paragraph 2, Patt B has given rise to all

these nisgivings in tbe minc.s of a ni:mber of d'elegations, lt wiLl be fitting

in our opinion to ado'ot the arcendment moved by the delegation of India' fhat

amendment will atso tmprove tbe Russian text.
Many delegations that have taken part in the d-ebate have expreosed the

vlew that the projectecl agency for tbe peaceful uses of atomic energy should'

be placed. in close connexion with the United. Nations. This is proupted by

tbe circr:iustance that the agency will d.eal vitb a new problem of vast importance

for nankind, It ls clear that already, at the organizing stage of this agencyt

all necessary measures should. be taken to ensure that atcmic energy shall be

used for the advancement of ma,r:kind. of great importance under tbis head ls

the international eo-operation of scientists end specialists whc work ln

the fielo of atomic energy.

May I ad.d. that a close l-ink exists betr,reen the production of atomic

energy for peaceful end.s and. the production of atcnic energy for warLike ends'

As j-s well knom, tbe productlon of atomic energy for peaceful ends is aitended'

by the accumrrlation of dangerous fissicrrable materials vtrich can be used for
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varlike end.s. Tbis acconts for the view of.many d.elegations in this debate to
the effect that it ls necessary to lnstitutb appropriate lnternational control
over the fissicnable materials !'blch nay be placed at the dlsposal of the
agency to be sure that tbey are not used- for or dlverted. to other than
peaceful purposes. f'bis makes it clear that the agency and the United ltrations
shouid. have the cl-osest of connexions. The draft resol-ution of the United.
States, the United. I(ingdon and tb,e otber States says that the Secretary-Genera1,
acting on the basis of aclvice wirich he may receive frcm the Ad.visory Ccnnittee,
shoulcl- stud.y the question of the relationsirip to be established between the
international agepcy end tnl Unlted. llations. rt wouic be fitting for the
GeneraL Assembly 'bo instruct the Seeretary-General and. the Advlsory Ccrulittee
as to the d.lrection tn whleh they are ex;pected. to prepape proposals as to the
nature of the rela'uions between the agency and the Unii;ed I'lations, Taklng
'account of the vier'rs expressed. by the majoritT of the d"elegations, lt would be

eorrect i-lll our opinion to make the point in the draft resofution tbaL Ljo.e

el"aboration of proposals as to the relations betveen the agency and- the
Uniterl" Nations should. be based. on the recogni'bron of the principle that the
ini;ernational agency shouJ"d be establlshed within the franevork of the
United Nations and. that its relations with the United. Nations should. be of the
elosest.

These are the considerations which the Soviet delegatlon deened lt
essential to bring out in support of its amendaents to the draft resolution
sponsored by the United" States, the United. Kingd.om and. a number of other
eountries. M1' d-eiegation expresses the hope that the amendments it has

subnrit,ted rqill eorsne.nd. the a.ssent, of Lhe o'bher rlelac'g.tions,
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, ift. KIDRON (Israel): Before addressing rnyself to the Jolnt.draft
resolution, I should, fike to refer brlefly to the anend:rent put forward by the

Pakistan and" Philippines in docunent {C "L|L,I3|. I{y Governnent has grave

reservations about this anendnent, both',6.s to its wording and as to lts
lnpl5.cations. Our prl.ncipal reservatlon concerns the exclusive character

of this anendnent. Let us see lnat the p'rsition woufd be if the araendnent

wefe acc.epted. The .sponsoring group woufd.,then consist of the atonic great

Powers, that ls to oay, tirose Povers which have at their d,i,sposal arrple raw

naterialsrwhlch have the industrial capacity and. the scie::tlftc capaclty to

enrich tlrie raw naterlai so that it ean be used for the generation of onergy,

and. which aLso have the sclentific and teehnologicel capacity to provide

roaterial, eo;ulproent and. tectrnical assistance to.other cor.intries ncit so fort-unately

plaeed., That is one part of the group.

The second. part of the group would coroprise countri.es whose principal
attribute in tlris contqrt is their goorl fortune in possessing deposlts of raw

roaterial, both uraniurn and thoriurn. Finalrtr^, the third p.""t of the group would

cornprise, and. here I guote from the proposed arnendnent, "... a feW undef'

developed. eountries who ray not at present have atonic uateriafs and" advanced.

scientific knovleclgett. Froro this conpany one and only one class of eountry uil}
have been d-el-iberately exclud.ed., and. d.eliberately excluded. by a resoLution of

the Qenerai Asserirbly of the United. l,Iations tf this anendnent is accepted. This

elass is that eornparatlvely snall grcup of countries vhose principal
contributlon to the atornic revolution ie intellectual rathef than physieal,

geographieal or geologicaf. There are countries of relatively advanced

scientific an6. technologtcal- attairrments who have given nuch in the past to the

theory and. practice of atomie sclence an'd bave nuch to give, possibly in the

future. Iriany of them are represented. anong the sponsors of the d.raft resolution'

Are the elainis of these countries not worthy of equal attention?

But another objection to this draft amendnent is of a practical nature"

The origlnal elght, in the view of uy delegatlon, l+as a }arge enough group to

negotiate an inetrument so complicated as the araft statute. TweJve is a larger

gxoup ancl even nore unwieldy. If the a.mendnent introduced" by Paklstan and the
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Phlllppiues is accepted, the group lrill then grow to fifteen or sixteen, and
1t nlght be anticipated- that the original sponsors would then invLte soue of
the countries about whorn I have been speaking, that is, the sclentlfically
and technologicalJ-y advancecl countries, to join as welJ- in ord.er to ensure
fair representation of all interests. The negotiating group nlght then reach
twenty or more. I frankllr d.o not see horv it cou1d. posslbly work out in practice.
This would' no longer be a negotiatlng group but a general conference of a
liuited eharacter, and. for that the d.raft resolution already nalces pro,u,islon.

I coue ncw to the dra,ft resolutlon of wbich my o-e1eg..:tlon is one of the
co-sponsorsr and' it is fi'{:;ing the.t I shouLd. join vitir ttr; ec-sponsor6 who have
spoken before ue in conmeno.ing this draft resoLuticn to the Ccnroittee, This
d'raft resolution is the prod.uct of nany hend.s, the fruit of nueh earnest
negotiation spread' over nany d.ays and. nightsrin which rnany delegations took part.
It ls the result of an ertensive process of flgive-and.-taker'. As such, it is
naturally a coupronise docunent and inevitably lnperfect. It is possible that
j'f nore time had. been spent on the thinking and on the drafting of it, sonething
better would. have eolie out. It mlght weIl, for exauple, have been pruned of
sone exeessive verbiage, but this is a couuon faul-t of Unlted. Nations resolutions.
It stil-l- appears to be not too late to reurove certaj.n aubiguities in the text,
and' I resexve the rlght of my d.elegation to return to that at a later stage.
However, in the r,'ielr of my d.elegatlon, tlris oraft represents the hlghest cor:nxon
factor of agreenent possibl-e in this Counlttee on this subject at this tj.me.
Naturally, I refer now to . r^rhat the representative of India has described" as that
part of the resolutlon wirich eauses a nornafly uncontroversial person such as
himself to becone involved. ln controveray, that is, to part B, concernlng the
international atcmic energy agency. This part of tire resol-ution represents a
eonsid'erabie ad-vance on the original version. trtrhat started. as a slngle paragraph
vhich sald- very flttle has now becoue vhat is to al-l intents anc. purposes an
ind"epend-ent resoiution conprlsing six erqglicit paragraphs. provision is now
nad-e for a general eonference on the draft statute, and here the representatlves
of the United States, the United" Klngdon, Canada, spealctng on behaff of al-l-
sponsors, have aseurerl the Conrnittee that this eonference raill- not be a rubber
stamp or, ln the word.s of the tepresentative of Ind.ia, a ttcoffnand. perfornance".
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ProvLsion'isialso uade for erqpansion of the sponsoring gioup for
considerationofthevtewserqlressed.inthisConmittee,aswe}1asthose

;

transnitted. direetly to the sponso""'foi stud.y by the Secretary-General- with
the help of the Ad.visory Cornrnittee on the questlon of tbe itnk between the

:- ;!agency and. the United ifations, the results of, vhich uncler fornaJ- Unlted lilations

procddure wj.ll be u:aCe knom to a}l Menber Governrents.
Finallv- orovislon le nade f,or reporting to the General Assenbly. This| 'Y-".:,,

is progress'vhich did. nbt seen pbssible two or three veeks ago, and I feel that
rnuch cred"it is d.ue to thb original. sponsors, the Unitecl S;ates and the

Unlted. Klngd"orn, for the rinierstand.ing and el:asticity l;hich they' ha,re 
'displayed.
;

I4y delegatibn feels that this is a resolution vhieh can an& should be

passed. unaninousfy by this Comroiitee. We are faced here with a prospect for
human'good. or lfl before rthich most of our Siresent precceupattons and anxieties
1n other flel0s become paIlid. It behoves ug to approach it vith hur:llity and

ln apirit of tolerance, uni.vbrsalLty ancl internatlonal goodvill. In that
spirit, t JoJ.n ralth roy co-sponsors 1n e:pressing the hope cf unanimous support

for the draft resolution now on the table.

*'
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ivtr,I'lEkl,S (Oreece): The Greek delegation, although it took no

acbive part in tbe general debate of this Ccnmittee on the sa'bter und.er

"o,.ria"rution, "peaceful uses Of atOrnic energy" , nas nevertheless fcJ.loWed

this d.ebate r.rith tite greatest interes+.. It is with a feeling of d'eep

gratification that we witness the rapid progress uade 1n the conslderatlon of tbis

all-important natter ever sinee the declaration of the Presid"ent of the Unlted'

States in Decemb er L953 lair} this vast questiol before the world. In this

rncmentous nuclear .&Be t r,rhere the resr:ltS of eclentific research have fed nan to
nnc4a:. +h^ ^1^*rntal po1l,ers of ator:ic energy vrhich can equally 1ead. to the

destruction of manlcin.J. and to the creation of new and vast possibilities for the

irnprovement of hunan life, in a manner by far exceeding the ways open during the

industrial revolution of the last century, it becaue an imperative dictate for

humanity to d"irect the new conquest of rnan to cOnstructive purBoses alone '
It is tirus with the greatest gratification that we have noted the sequence

of events that have led up to the present debate, nanely, tbe unaninous

resolution of the nintb General Asseubly setting up the Advisory Comr:ittee and

inrrjtjna r-?ra rloneva Conference, This latter, of course, in itself rnarked an
rrrv ! uILr6 urlc u9rrc v G wvlJ Ll grruu r rrf!ra +q

iroportant miles'i:one in the progress towards the great goal of directing gtornic

enerenr to raacef-r:l uses, for not only bas its succesg been unaninousJ-y acknowledged,

bui the fact of broad participation of so nany nations not yet rnenbers of this

organizatton gave realr',rid-e and. capital scope to the Geneva meetings'

l\ie have torlay in this Conmittee reached. the fortunate stage vhere, aftet

eareful eonsideration of the draft resolutions subuitted and alter most

.rommend-able negotlations and. the d.isplay on all sldes of the most praiseworthy

and" gratifying spirit of conciliation, by rnutual concessions and tru'e statesnanship,

the d-iscussion has narrowed. d.ovn to a point where we have before us the revised

Joint draft resolutj-on of eighteen States, which appears to offer justified '

hopes of reaehing a unanimous vote. We earnestly hope that certain differenceg

whlch nay stilt be outstanding wilJ- be smoo+,hed. out without undue d"ifficul-ty

in a fulther deternined. eff'ort to reach unanimity, for unanimity is here net

mer.rlv de.sirab-le but quite cssential . This is not a matter where, as the

repre,sentat,i.'le cf rlanada so rjg,htfu1.l.y sbressed-, a rnajc'ri-ty, even a large onet

AfcJlPv.TTO
Ih
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ean be snffj-cietib. It is quite obviour"s that we have to coltvey to the lrorl-d.

at largs the id.ea that in 'r;he fubure in thc matter of cnsnring a lasti-ng peace

an<i tire d.evelopmeirt of bet'cer conCitj.ons for man through i;he right use of
atomic eiiergy, there is a genuine and- unanino',rs consensus of intention and

ceternination.
The Greek oel egation has troted. r,rith gr:atifica+,icn that an itnpresslon vhich

had" prevailed. as a re6ur'i of recent statements of the Soviet deiegation that the
prchibition of e.tonic arns seeaed- to coi:sti-tute, in their view, a prerequisite
f.n tho cai-+i ^f ^- .i - L^---+iJo t,Ile serlrng Ly u,r u.!r ruvei-ua,,ional atomlc enet:gy agency -' nuch as the
Lnportance of this point rsars stresscd. Lod"ay b;r the repxes€lr-l,ative of ilie USSRr--

has been d"rssipa';ed- by tbe staternerrt macle yes'berciay by the representative of
that country. 0f course, this irnpcrtant natter is one tirat vill find-:'-ts proper
place for C"iscussion in the disarrament d_ebate.

i'/iy cl"eiegat{on has .lis-.ened. ',+ith great interes'b to a'l 1 the spee.kers arrd.

vould. like briefly-bo::efer to l'{l. lfuishna irienci'lts spsech cf yesterday. lie
bel-ieve that the represen--atirie of India has put forward some basj.c ideas which
r,rilf have to be retai:reo by tiris Corrmittec, as r,rell as b.y the sponsor;ng Governments.
I rnainly wish to refer to the social and. economic a,spects of i-,ire use of atornic
elle:gy so el,:cluetitly voiced. b3'him. He so appropr:ately saj.d, as the relresentative
of the Netherraads and- Swed.en har,'e tLone before him, I befieve, that the::e shoulcl
be no 'listinction betr+een tthaves" and-"have notstt. The qrrestion is of such vital
lrnportanee to ali n:ank:-ncl rhat, in the j.nteyest of al-i, there shoulo be no

rnonopoly of means by certain countries in the special agency, but ueans shoufd.
be acceptable to all- i:r the future.

I'1r. Trujiflo this molniug irad"e severa* useful suggestions. I shculci like to
tefer to one in particular. I,ic are of tne tpiaion thb.t the technical conferences
referred. to in paragraph 5 of draft resolution A will ver'1r nuch h.elp in the
eo-ordination of the future d-ei.eicpnents in the various countries in the fielcl
of the peaeeful uses of atcnic energy. Therefore we belj-eve that the General
Assernbly should invite nore specifical-j-y. the conuening of such conferences
irhieLr, of ccurse, vili have to be organized with the heJ,p of the specializeC
agenei-es, ttre secretary-cenera.l anc. the Ac.vieory conmittee.
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I would. further permlt rnysel-f to stress that, th tbe view of n:y delegationp
it appears funportant, in reference to paragraph 5 of resolution B of the

resolut:on under consid.eration, the resuits of the stud.y on the relatlonship
of the international atornic energy agency to the United. Nations, which nust

obviousiy exist to the exbent practicabie, to be nad.e by the Seeretary-General,
1n consultation vith the Advisory Conmit"bee, should" be transroitted to al-l
Governn:ents and. not only to those sponsoring the agency, as vould be the case

accord.lng to the present terus used. by the resolution which only mentions
t'Governrnents conce::ned-" .
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As We unJ.erstand it, tlre Secretary-Gerieralts siudy is meant to be

part of the preparatory wor.h for the conference. Ve feel, therefore, that

it would. be logical to conraunicate its results to all those Governnents lrhich

will participate j.n that cor.rferer.ce, in aceordance with trr-rly denocratic

methods. trIe alsc bel-ieve tLiat b:load povers as to the f lnal- approval of

the statutes should be left to the conference to be speeially convened for
this purposc.

I would- like to conc}-rd.e by stating that in ti:e spirit of tl:e above my

Governroent woul.d- be cluite prepared. to cast its vote in favour of the revised

joint resolutj-on an<1 thus contribute toward.s attainnent of the unaninlty

so much d.esired.

iir.- I>Arug (Unitea States of Anerica): For the tine beinS2I am

going to confine my remarhs to several of the amendr.rlen'bs tha'b have been

submrtted.. f nevertheless reserve the right to speak on oiher points that

have been raised here this afternoon, at a tine that r^re deem appropriate

in accordance with the proeedure as it develops.

I should. Iike to erplaln, as briefly as I can, that the United States

feels that it cannot suppcrt the amendnents submitied. by the delegations of

Pakistan and the Phrlippines (A/C.L|L.L31) and by the delegation of

Czechoslovakia (A/Cilf.1Jl), As the Cornrnlttee knows, the present group

of negotiating $tates, whj-ch now muaber twelve' vill provide an efficj.ent

and. repiesentatlve mechanism for conducting the nevl phase of negotlations

concerni-ng the agency. It is a group sufficiently representative of the

views expiessed in the Conmittee and. as such it provldes the assurance that

al} the'ir can be done vill be d.one to find. tire broaoest possible basis for
agreeraent on a statute for tire agency. To expand this group further at this
stage vould. in all probabiLlty lower its effectiveness. There is no clear cut

ba.sis for limiting any such expansion to any two or three States, ancl the result
woul-d. be the establishment of a group with less effectiveness than the present

group of twelve. I might say, in conjuetion with that, the very fact that

the amendment uas further amended by a proposal rnade by Czechoslovakia indicates

that once ve open up the flood. gates there is no teIIlng where we can bring
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this to a stop. ft would. becone so unwieldy that I a^m, afraid it rouLd,
lose all of. the effectiveness that the nenbers of thls Conrnittee admit we
should have.

Mgreover, I nust in alL frankness rentnd. this Committee of the very
great lengths to which tre have already gone J.n trying to meet the views
expressed. during the debate. The present resoJution, while not perfect,
cJ-ear1y refleets the consensus of viewe expressed in this Cornnittee. With
al-l due respect, I think we have gone quite far ln trying to acconod.ate, as
much as we possibly can, the dj.f,ferent points of view. I,Ie believe the
present text of our resolution nerlts the unaninous support of the General
Assenbly. To attenpt to alter it night very vel1 rnake it very difficult for
us to achieve tire recult that we desire.

That is why r do hope -- and r say this as seriousiy as r can -- tj:at
the d'elegations from Fakistan and. fron tire Philippines wil]. not press their
amendrnents.

!trith reference to the amendments suggested by the Sovlet Union 1a/cl/f,V5)
the soviet proposal to,anend paragraph i of part A of this resorution by
altering the basis for issuing invi.tations to the seeond. internatlonal
scientifj-c conference wouli. reopen an issue whlch was thoroughly d.ebated and.

settled' at the nintir session of the General Asserably. At that time the Soviet
d'elegatlon proposed. a similar amendment, which was rejected. by the ruenbers of
this cofimittee. The resolution, as ad.opted. last trear, provided.:

"1. Invites aII States lvlembers of the United. Nations or of the
speciarized agencies to participate in the confer€rlc€ ...tr
(nesorution 8ro n (tx))
That is the language wirich we are now incorporating by reference in

paragraph ) of part A of the resolution now before the Comnittee. The United
States is opposed' to this Soviet amendnen'b, which would invite to tlie conference
States vhich are not now Members of the United. Nations or of the specialized.
ageneies. As Arubassador Lodge said last year ln opposing the same Sovlet
amendment, tl:ls is a technica] conference and. 1t is to be convened under
the auspices of tire United. Nations. That ls why only Menbers of the United"
Natlons system are bej.ng invited. fhis reasoning is equal]y applicab]e at
tiris time.
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In the int,erests ;of nain'Laining the very wide support which this
resolution has ob alned, I would. urge the Conmittee not to ad.opt any

amendnent along the lines of the Soviet proposal.

I shoul.d like to say a word on the other Soviet amendnent, vhich would

ad.d the words "bearing in mind that thie agency wi]l be estabLished within
the fraqework of the United" Nat:-ons". The United States is opposed to the

ad.dition of this language, because it constltutes an attempt to prejudge

the efficlency of the relationship to be estabtrished between the agency and

the Unlted. Nations. I sha]l not at this tine discuss what we assume the

Soviet d,elegation has in mind in suggesting thls phrase' The fact is that
this is not the time to provide r'rhat thre relationship should ber and for
that reason it r^iould not be desirable t3 suggest to the Seci:etary-Genelal

and the Ad-.'/isory Cornnittee that they should be bound. to any particular
point of. view on this matter. In our resolution we have asiced. the Secretary*

Gencral and. the Advisory Conmittee to cond.uet this study, Let us not

bind" then in advance nor cireumseribe their actlvities.
For these reasons we are opposed. to the three amendnents whieh I have

nentioned..
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Mrr NFEK (Czechostrpvaleia),; $he :dLscussion, on the peacefu] uses of
atonlc energy ln our Cqnraittee is qharacterized., Es :i.t was last year, by an

end.eavour to arr-i.ve at a unanLmous resolutton. The exanople of the Geneva

Conference on the Peaeeful Uses of Atorni-c Energy, which was ionvened on the basl$
of a unanimous d.eclsion of the General AssembJ-y, highllghted. the lmpo.rtant rol.e

which the road. of,negotiatlon and agreenent hoLd,s for the d.evelopnent of
lnte.rnatlonal ce-operatlon. A number of d.elegations, theref,ore, have al-ready

rightly euphasized. the lnperative need-.for tire unonin:ity of all partieipants in
the further d.eveLopment'of internati"onal- cd-operation on the peacef,ul uses of.
atomi-c energy.

the course of our discusslon so far, as rrrelJ. as the sut'mitted. drafts, show

that agreenent has alread.y been reaehed. on a number of important issuee.
AlJ. delegatlons have unclerlined the signlflcance of the use of atomLc en:rgy

for peaeeful purposes only, and for lnBrovlng the livlng.condltions of manklnd.

A m:nber of d.elegations have likevise spoken of the need for ensuring that the

atornic naterLals at the d.isposal of the internatl"onal agency wil!. not be misused-

for other than peaceful purposes. That ls why we consider the inclusion of
the paragraphs expressing this ldea in the revised" text of the draft resol-ution
subnitted. by the eJ-ghteen Powers, a step forward compared with the origlnal draft,

Agreement has been reached. also on other important questlonsl on the

slgnificance of the Geneva Conference on the Peaceful Uses of Atoroic Energy for
the further d"evelopment of international co-operation in this sphere, on the

neecl for hold.ing further scientific eonferences on the peaceful uses of atomic

energy, 'and on the eontinuation of the actlvlties of the Arlvisory Cornmittee.

fn the statements which we have heard., consic.erable attention has been given

to the establlshment of tlie lnternational agency. Even if .t'he,re !s general accord

as to the usefulness and urgeney of its early establishment, our cliscussion ha$

shovn that.coneurrentl,y there is a divergency of views on certain important
questions regardl-ng the prineiples that should- govern its organization and.

activities.
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The cornerstone of the future agen3y ie undoubte&Ly ltg statute. That is
also why both the tliscussion ancl the d.raft resolutions nov before us have

centred on the procedure for consld.ering the agencyts statute, In the course

of our eonsideration of, this tssue, ve have, we believe, nade progress ln this
respect,

AJ-ready in the general debate in our ComnJtteer'the Czeehoslovak del-egatLon

expressed the opinion that a conferenee of the Siates mest d"lrectly concerned

couJ.d, serve to accelerate the negotiations on the establishment of the inter-
uetlona1 s€ieaey and could, to a co''sld.ero,l:1e d.c3ruc, ce:r-iribu'Lc to tl:clr success.

I,ncorr-l j:-,.,1 . r're welcomed the suggestion of the d.elegation of the Soviet Union. -. -.:-'

in this connexion, We should therefore J.lke to ef.press our satisfaction at the

fact that this id.ea has forind expression ln the revised- wording of the joint
d.raft resol-ution. tr/e are, however, of the opinion ttrat besj-des the countries

mentioned. in paragrapb J of part B of the revised. clraft resolution, some other
countries should. also participate in the negoti.ations on the draft statute of
the Interna'bional Atonde Energy Ageney. tr'le are prepared, therefore, to support

the amendrnent submitted jointly by the d.elegations of Pakistan and. the

Phllippines, which apBears in d.ocument A/C.L|L.I15,
tr{e feel, however, t}rat the invitation to be extend-ed should" not be confined

only to the eountries d.escribed. in tliat anend:nent, bub Lhat the draft resolution
to be ad"opted^ shou-l-d. leave the door open for inviting other countries as we1I,

countries whose participation wou1d. seem appropriate. In reply to the

representatlve of the Unitecl S'cates, I shouJ.d. Lj-ke to express the phrase,
ttwoulcl seem appropi'latett,

The Czechoslovak d-elegation vj-shes, therefore, to subnlt an amenCment to
the Pakistan-Philippines amendment to the effeet that, after the words "Recormends

that the present sponsoring Governrnents also invltett, the words ttsome other
courrtries includ-ingrr, shouJ.d- be inserteir, leaving the rest of the amendment as

it stands now.

We hope that,our amend:nent, or perhaps I should. say sub-amendrnent, wil-J. be

accepted. by the authors of the original anend:r.ent.
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The resolution vhich the General Assembly vilJ- ad.opt vil1 und.oubted.ly
p-tay an lmportant role in relation to the establislxnent of the agenc), and the
d-eterminabion of its structure, The General Assembly shou].cl therefore take
into aecount the important principres expressed. here by a number of
representatives, Principl-es havlng a fundamental lmport for the further
clevelopment of tnternational co-operation in the sphere of the peaceful uses
of atomic energy.

The resolution whlch rvil1 be adopted. by the Assembly shouId., aecord.ingly,
prtroarily take into cotrsid.eration bh.e requirement that no country shoulc be
denied eo*oPexation in the field. of the peaceful uses of atonic energy. My
d'elegation holds that all States d.esiring to participate in internatlonal
eo-operation in this sphere s\rouId have the opportunity to take part both in
scientifie eonferences ano- in the consid.eration of the d::aft statute of
the lnternational agency, irrespective of vhether or not they are lrlembers of
the United- Nations or of its specialized" agencies.

In our opinion, the resolutlon shouJ.d equally place emphasis on the
principle that the international agency strould- be created. rrri,chin the franework
of the Uniteci Nations. In d,etermining the prineipl-es that are to govern
interrtational eo-operation in the reahn of the peaceful uses of atomie energy.,
and in particular in the course of the establishnent of the international agency,
one eannot, to our mind, disregard. the fact that the question of the use of
atomie energy for peaceful purposr:s is closely linked- to that of the security
of nations and of international peace.
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. The Czeehoslovak d.elegation therefore rnaintains that the international
sgency should- be. set up vithin the franework of the United Nations and. that
the nutu'al relationship betwedn it ancl the Organization and. its organs should
be cleternined' in aecordance vith the provislons of the Charter as well as Lrith
the natwe, function, activities and responsibillties of the agency. These
prlncrpres, have, uoreover, been underlined" by a nurober of d-elegations in the
cliscussion anc. should., 1n our opinion, be reflected also 1n the General Assembly
resolution.

For aII these reasonsr the Czechoslovak delegation welcones and supports
the anendrnents subn:itted. by the Soviet Union.

Qi{-Piers9n DqXON (Unitea l(ingd"om): I shall ad.dress nyself thls
afternoon to certain of the arnendrnents before us, and_ I should- Iike to reserve
ray right to speak later on other aspects of the draft resolution contained in
docurnent a/c .t fr.t79 /Rev,p,

I regret to say that rny d"elegation wiII not fincl it possible to agree to
the three amendnents submitted. by the S,tvlet Union in d.ocunent A/C.L/L,L16,
The purpose behind. the first two is really the sarne. Their effeet would. be
tc j-nt'roduee a highty controversial question vhich it has already been decided.
not to consider at this tenth session. Let us be guid.ed- by the wisd.crn of a
very raige rnajority of the Ceneral Asserobly and refraj.n frorn introd.ucing into
this eonstrr.rctive debate a prolosar which would" be out of place.

tr'Iith regard" to the third. Soviet anendment, I regret again that I cannot
accept it' hle have already in this debate heard" soae complaints about the
iack of clarity or precision in the eighteen-country draft resolutlon. I ao
soruy if any of the present wording should- give rise to roisinterpretation or
misunderstand,ings in the mind.s of sone representatives, but it would. und-oubtedly
lead' to \rery eonsi'3.erable confusion if the language suggested 1n paragraph ,
of d-ocument a/c -L{L.L15 llere nc,w inserted. in paragraph B ) of the eighteen-
country draft resclution. Whab d.oes 1t nean? I think we might argue for
d'ays on the preeise interpretation to be placed. on the word.s "fra$ework of the
Unitecl lfations'r . I d.are say that cne could. invoke anarogies frorn the art of
painiing or frou the craft of carpentry, but I d.o not think that we should. be
assisting the Secretary-General and. his Advisory Cenrrit,tee in their stu{y of
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tho imrrnr*or* ^'restion of the future relationship be+-ween the.agency and. the
United' Nations. But to those vho rnlght see scrle advantage in this arnendrnent
as offering guid.ance to the Secretary-General, let me say -- and this I say
with respeet and" adniration -- that we can certainly e4pect hirn, in pursuance
of his C.uties as head of one of the six organs of the United. Nations, to bear
fully in rnind- the concept that anirnates the arnendrnent.

If I nay turn now to the anendnent advanced. by the delega.i;ions of pakistan
anc' the Philippines in docurnent afc,t/f.J.15 T wouLd" ].ike to say at once that
I have much s;xopatby 

"rith the thought uhich und.erlLes it, but I wou1d. put the
folloving consid-erations to the Comnlttee. I d"o not see how we could. easily
reach agreement on a list of ur-rcier-d"eveloped. countrles, even lf we couJ-d. agree
on a d-efinition of so imprecise ancl gene::al a terrn, The amendnent or
sub-amendment submitted. by the Celegation of Czechoslovakla in d.ocument

nrlc.i/f,.t]? does show how controversial such a d.efinition is likely to be, and
the remarks of the representative of Israel bear this out. As I saia thi.s
morning, the expan<led. group of twelve countrj-es conprises a wid"e spread of views,
In add.ition, the other seventy-two Governnrerrts wilJ. obviously have every
opportuni-ty for contaets and. eonsultation wj-th one another and. with the
negotiating group.

It does seem to me that on purely practical grounrls -- which are, perhaps,
the most important of all -- the body which will- be steering this great
iniernational enterprise must be conpact. Anything tha't;, were large and"

unr,rleldy r'rould inel'itably cont::adlc b the very purpose for which it r,ras createcl.
I am quite certain that the interests of no State vi].l be prejudi-ced. if we leave
the present group to consist of the tvelve States concerned.. Cn the contrary,
I believe that twelve is a fair proportional representative, and I an certain
that it wirl ensure that everlr opportunity is given for contacts and"

consultaticn with at]. the other Governrnents.

As the representative of Canad"a pointed. out this morning, unani-mity can
be achleved. only by give and. take. I do not want to enter into a ccmpetition
of concessions, but I think it must be elear to the Conrnittee that the original
sponsors have given much. On so lride-ranging a subject there are bound to be
points vhich every individ.ual d.elegation might prefer to see ornitted- or incl-uded.,
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stressed. or played- down. But I Judge from the general trend. of this d.ebate

that there is very general agreenent on the fundarnental obJectives which

underly this draft resolution as now revised. 1n document A/C,L/L.LZ)fRev.2,
and. in the'interests of unani.nity I vould. appeal to the representatives of
Pakistan and. the Phtl-lppines not to press their arnend:nent to a vote,

ivlr. d.e ta COLIIIA (trtexico) (interpretation frc;rn Spanish): As one of
the co-sponsors of the draft resolution contaihed. in A,fC,l_ft,.t29/Rev,2, my

d.elegatlon naturally supports the text ae subn:tted-. Thls does not rnean that
we betrieve it to be a perfect piece of diafting and. that no inprovements can be

in-brod.trced into it, but as far as concerns ihe observatiOns made by the
representative of Ind.ia I can gtve an assurance that ny d,elegation i-nterprets
paragraph B 2 as rneaning what he indicated., ancL l think that perhaps it night
be approprlate or convenient to'alter the phrase he mentioned.60 as to avoid.

ambiguitics, I feel that the voros uscti in the Jolnt dlaft resolution nust
be interpreted- as lvlr. Ivienon has interpretecl then.

With regard. to the aruenduent submitted. by tire d"elcgations of the

Phitippines and Pakiistan in document A/C ,ifi- ,tJ5, und"er othei circumstances ve

might be wiiling to support it, espeeially as lriexieo is not one bf tire sponsors

lef erued- to in paragraph B 4.
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After very long and. careful nultilateral. negotiatlons, a new text of the
d.raft resolution has been drafted. Tlris text, as has already been stated,
represents great compronises and tbe greatest counron denominator; it takes
lnto account the tnterests of a nraber of countrles. liy delegation does not
think that lt vould. be wLse nor^r to attenpt to lntroducb a new, vague and
somevhat confused idea such as the one r+hi.eh has now been submLtted.. If we

attenpted. to make that ld.ea uore preclse, the d.ebate would be ind,efinitely
prolonged.. A proeess of ellntnation would have to be und.ertalcen, a procegs
whieh could. only serve to d.ivld.e countries that, more than ever, nust be unj.ted..

trbrtheraorer my d.elegation belleves that tbere !s no guestion but that the
sponsoring Governments will heed. tbe volees of the under-developed countries ln
tJ:e course of the negotiations. l'Ie have, i.n fact, been pronised. that our
views w111 he taken into account.

,Mr. MIR IGIAN (eatistan): This afternoon, :remarks have been made by
the represcniratives of Peru, Israel, the Uuited States, the Unlted. Kingdom,
Czechoslovakia and lvlexico on the aqendunent which the H:llippines and pakistan
have submitted. to the elghteen-power draft resoLutton,

I only wish to say that we reserve the right to reply to the abovementloned
reuarksi We feel that the emenduent represents a fundamental- feature wblch,
in our oplnlon, is missing fron the elghteen-Poner draft resolutlon -- a draft
resolution with which, as 'we ha.ve already sald., we flnd. ourselves in general
agreement. I couId" at -i;hJ.s ti-A.e ans'$er nost Of tbe remarks whlch have been
made this afternoon by the d.elegations to which I have refer,red -- some of those
d'elegations, r nlggt say, harl perfect synpathy for the substance of the
anendment -- but, since the hour Ls rather late. and since I was not able to
follow the remarks mad.e by the representatlve of peru, r wou]-d request an

r did.opportunity to reply at an earl-y stage of tcmorrowrs ueeting.
make an effort to follow the statement of the representative
have the privilege of sittlng near him and, wlth the English
ear and' the eloquence -- shall r say, the supersonlc eloquence -: of the
representatlve of Feru ln the other ear, f vas not abl-e to fol].ow-his remarks
carefully and' fully. r vould. tberefore like to have tbe sppq3tunity to reply
to all the remarks that have been made on the anendment, rather than to do so
in a plecemeal fashion.

of Peru, but I
translation in one
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UL:_lg$IS (Canada): I an sure that the d.ebate this afternoon has

c1earJ-y,indicafed. that, ln a matter of tbis j-EBortance, none of us vishes to
be rushed. into hasty concJ-uslons. lhis is true despite the fact that
many of us had, I am sure, hoped tbat the d.ifferenees of view could be

resolved. tod.ay. Perb.aps the d.esLre to resolve the dlfferences today al'ose

from the enthuslasm vhich all of us nust have for what we hope wilJ- be a
unanimous d.ecision on a matter having suctr great significance and. inportance
for nanktnd, I do belleve, holrever, that it would. be weLl for us earefully
to assess the various points of vlew which have been expressed. this afternoon,
in the hope_ that we may be able to arrive at unanlmity on thls lmportant
matter by the end. of thle seek.

I share the United. Kingdom representativers s;.mpathy for the position
taken by the representative of Pakistan, who, together r'tith tbe represeniatlve
of the Philippines, has subnitted. an asendnent to the eighteen-Power draft
resolutlon". But, as has alread.y been etated, a ).ine must be drawn somewhere

in these matters. If, we were d.rafting the text all over agaln, perhaps we

should. tbink lt d.esirabl-e to express ourselves in more general terus. Tire

fact, however, is that we have glven specifie indications and designations.
That, not unnatrtrally, has encouraged. a perfectly legitimate desire on the
part of otbers to be tncluded. But, as I have saJ.d, a llne must be d.ravn

SOmerr'here.

I vas greatly j.npressed by the noderation and. logic of the statement
mad.e by the representatlve of Pakistan. I am sure that he wlL} understancl

tbst a line must be drawn somewhere. Cne could think of many other countries
lri:i.ch should be includ.ed.. Certainly, countrles llke Sweden and Norway have

a very strong elalm ln this respeet because of the scientlfie advances made

ln those countrles, tbe seientiflc "know-how" possessed. by nany cftheir
cl-tlzens, and. the contrlbutions ?hich tirelr delegaticns hsve rade to
this d.ebate. But they recognLze -- as I am sure all of us wiJ"l recognlze,
on reflection -- that there are linltatlons at this mcment. AtJ. of us mu$t

shor.r much forbearance in order that we may achieve what I thlnk is very
JrnFortant at thts time -- namely, a unanlnous decision.

Afc.LfPv.'(7o
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rt is beeause we appreciate the d.esirability of a unaninous decision atthis time that r venture to ask the comitteets induJ-genee l-f r repeat somethj_ne
which I ha-,re alread.y sald. today

Today, Mr- Menon -- and r regret that he is not here at the moment,
having found' it necessary to ieave our d.eilberations because of lmportant
business outsid'e -- called our attention once again to the natter of the
proposed' conference' r had. thought that the united. Kingdcn represen,cativers
statement this mornlng gave reassurance on the very poLnt which, und.erstanclably,
engages Mr' Merronts attentlon. r think'i;hat lt must be apparent now that, onbehalf of ny country, r have bacl sonettrlng to d.o with soue of the negotiations
which have been taking plece on this matter. My recollection is that theproposal for a conference c?rne frcn the unlted Kingdon representative himself.
Henee, r think that no one could be in a better positiorr than the united.
l(ingdcn representative to give enphasis to the intend"ed. eharaeter of theeonference' Thts norning, he clearly set forth his interpretation of, the
governing feaiure of thls change in the matn document before the ccmmittee,
He said' tl:at the conference tras to be a conference of soverei.gn states, of
etgh'by-four natlons, and. tha'b it vas il1ogiea1 to assune that eighty-four
nations tqould be called. to a conference merery to carry out some forma1 act.
/indr vhen r spoke after the united. I{ingdom representative, r cJ-early ind.icated.that r shared- his understandlng of the kfnd. of conference.that *as intencled^.
ind'eed', it vould- be presumptuous to suggeot that an lnternationa] conference
should" be hetrd', if the nations represented there were not to be given the kind.of freed'om to speak which the particlpants in any normar- conference ofcivlrized- hr,:nan beings u.ust irave; certainly a conference herd in these
eitcr-mstanees c611.i-d. have n.o other ehar.acterl
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I know that I shall need to glve conslderatlon, on behalf of ny Governraent,

over. nlght to wh.at wqs. qaiQ tod.ay by MT. Ift.lshna Menon. I uust say that what

he said. was not new; he had expressed these views very strongly ln another context

for the benefit of ny delegation. But he has seen flt to take a strong posltion
this afternoon and., speaking for m]. delegation as one of' the sponsors of the

draft resolution, I want to be sure ln my mind. that the word.lng 1n the second.

paragraph l-s as I under:stood 1t and. as I wish it to be. My vlew at ttrts stage ls
that the present r,iord.ing of paragraph 2, part B *- n,..to partielpate in e

eonferenne on the final text of the.statut€..." -- is not ineonslstent with what

I said that this conference would be and with uhat the United Klngdom representative
clearly saidrbqth thts norning and a few nnonents ago, that lt wou1d. be, But in a

natter of this iuportance we d-o wish to &ake sure that our text ls consistent with
the loftiness of our lntentions.

The Sovlet Union d.elegation tras eubnitted. certaln auendruents ' I was rather
fuopressed. yesterday vhen the representative of the Soviet Unj.on spoke because I
deteeted. in his spee:h -- and. I d.o not believe, from subsequent acts, that I am

lrrong -- his d.esire and. that of his eountry to see that the atomlc energy agency is
lal:acheil under the healthiest auspices and that he r+ould. regard health, ln tbis
eonnexlonr.as the unaninous support of every one of us at this table. But he has

presented. amend:nents and I am sure that he realizes, Just as much as any of us

d"ces, that at least two of those anendments cannot be accepted.r, and I would urge

strongly, .as has the representative of the United. Kingdom, that the Soviet Union

c.el-egatlon should. seriously.conslder not raising natters whlch, quite c1early,
ean"not be accepted. and whlch would stand ln the way of putting the. subject before

us ln the advaneed. posltlon whlch we think lt should. be given.'
With regard. to the final paragraph of the Soviet Union anendment contained ln

Afc,lft.t15, ln which it ls proposed. that between the words t'United l,r'ations" and

"and. to transmit the results" there should be lnserted the word^s "bearing 1n mlnd

that this agency w1ll be established. withi.n the franework of the United. Nations",
I must say frankLy that I flnd. sone d.ifflculty in this eonnexton. When the
Prestd.ent of the Unlted States proposed. to the General Assenbly, in Decenber L951t

that the nations of the wor1d. should. enllst themselves ln a project to rnake

aveitl.abl.e., for the beneflt of mankind. and. for peaceful purposes, the great fower
of the a*-r:ro, he sald. tha.t such a proJect should have a relat-ionshlp of sone kind-

with the Urri.t,erl }Irrtl.ons. I have not the Fresld.entfs text before ne, but my
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recolleetion is that,he satd. that lt should be under the aegis of the United.
Nations. The Secretary of State for External Affalrs of ny country aleo has said
repeatedlrr aB I nyself stated. Ln this Ccmlttee a year ago, that the new bod.y to
be created. shou.td. have as efose a connexlon with the Unlted. Nations as posslble.

My country has played a very actlve part in this concept fron the beglnning.
I d.o not claln that we are the authors of the eoncept of a epeeiallzed agency, but
we certainly were one of the early precursors of the loea, and I believe that the
technical ,:haracter of the uses of atonoic energy which we have in nind. d.oes lnillcate
the desirability of establishing something ln the natwe of a speclalized agency.
To remove that concept, or to ehange lt, woul-d-, I think, be d.oing a disservlce
to the character of the work and. of the processes whleh we a1L have in nind.. And.

yet, we are all anxlous, I ain sure, that its relationshtp tlr the United Nations
should be one that would. add to 1ts prestige and. to tts usefulness. Ttrerefore,
I d.o wond.er whether the use of the word.s ttbearing in nind. that this agency wiIL be
established within the framevo::k of the United Nations" indlcates any actual
differenee flom the suggestion that the agency should. be under the aegis of the
United' ltrations. Frankly, I am not able to see any real d.istinction. It nay be
that if the Sovlet Union representative were glven the opportunity of spelling
out precisely the meaning of thls proposal, I mlght change the posltj.on which I am

trying honestly to take in an effort to impress uBon the Soviet Union the good.

falth la which we have entered. tbese negotiations; and he nay be ,s;.tlsfled", if his
interpretation ls the same as mine, with the generallzations whlch I have nad.e and.

which were nade, ind.eedr. by the Presid.ent of the United States hinself when he
first intr,:d.uced. his proposal to the united. Natlons anri to the worl-d.

one of the arendments concerns pera&'eBb 5 of pari; g, whlch reads as

follcws:
'Reguests the Seeretary-General, in consultation irith the Advisory

Corruittee referred to in paragraph A 7 of thls resolution, to stud"y the
question of the relationship of the International Atcrnic Energy Agency to the
United. Nations, and to tra:rsmit the resuLts of their study to the Goverrnents
eoneerned. before the conference referred. to in paragraph B 2 of this
resolutlon is convened"ltt,

I reallze that we have given the Secretary-General a very lmportant asslgnment
and. I have no doubt that he has, hirnself, given consideration to thls very
problem. I am sure that he is aware, slnce he has followed. our discussions,
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of the naturar concern on 'the part of eone d'elegations vtth regard to this ' ' :

matter.. There must be a speclalized 6gency; the rroutine. eharacter of tbe;work to

be d.one seens to suggest.that. It::eed. not'r'inrevery partlcular, "be.the sane aS '.i

other ,sp6c,ialized. ag6neLes, but obvlously lt nust be soneerhat of an lndependent '

body ,ln order: to icerry oqt lts nain: purpose, having, at the same ti$er e : '

rexationship vith.ttre:IjnltedNatione. My judguent' 1s thatt at the aBpropriate

tinerl;or even nowr' the Secretary-Gdneral rrni.ght be able to $lve us'8oae "

asslstance, Xn thls rdgard.
'\
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I do not suggest he should, unleos he ls so dlsposed, but it eeems to me

that, a clarlflcation of thie polnt woul-d be of great value to aany of us at thls
time.

Tn qnrr arrav*r4 q'J vvvrlty I4f. Chairnan, I want to say that I an Fure tbat under your
clirectj,on -- and f have great conf:.dence in tbat direction -- lt will be possible
for us to resolve the differences, some of which have been approached rather
strongly this afternoonr in the hope that we ean arrive at a conmon text, not
for the sake of er5:edlency, but for th*, salce .of what thls potential ofgan can. do
rnr *lro trnu] r'r and r're should usher it in rcith a unaninity and a support that
vill be not less strong or enthuslastic tban our first action in the political
ccnraittee during the ninth session of th.e General Assernbly.

lhe CILATFI,,1AN: The representatJ_ve of Canada has referred to a eertain
agree to make a statementmatter and has suggested that tbe Secretary-General ntght

on it, I, therefore, call upon the Secretary-General-.

fhg, $ECRTA-RY'!INEP'A!: The question raised by the representative of
Canada obviously is not an easy one, and any reply I can gLve now must necessarily
be an lmprovised one. On the other hand, lihen I look at the devel-opment cf this
dcbate i feel that even an improvioed and, for that reason, perhaps not a veII-
eonsidered reply might be nore helpful than a reply given, tcporrolr or scmeghat
later, a reply vhlch, so to say, would be bc-bter prcparcd.. Fcr that xc.BSoil,

I ask for your lndulgenee to reply at once to the guestion raised by the
representative of Canada.

I remeuber that the representatlve of the United l(lngdon said that the
interpretatlon of the worcis t'under the aeg:,s of" or "lrithin thc framer,'orli bf the
United Nations" is a term about which lt ls possible to argue for days. That
1s obviously true. It is ec1ua11y obvious that I cannot in any r,ray take it upon
mrrcalf +^ +--. +^ruJDsar uu Lry c'o interpret what special slgnlficance iras been given to that
phrase elther by those who have prcpoged its insertion or those vho have opposed
its insertion in the drafi resolution. But, for nhat it nay be worth, f ean

indieate hov I personally woul-d lnterpret this phrase a6 part of the terms of
referenee for me and for. the Advjsor.y Corurittee,
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It eeens obvlous that tn general tems tbere is agreement that tbe

relationshlp of the agency sbould be as cLose as possible to the.Unlted Nations,

that is to say, with the prorriso, as cLose as corresponds to tbe responsibillties
of the agency and of the Untted Natlons respecttv"l{: T}rat does not take us

very far because, of eourse, thls is flnally a tecbnlcal question, but j-f I try
to be more specific, I thlnk one mlght say that it 1e obvioue that this pQ4lse

muet nean that the agency should be vlthin the United triatlons famlly, as we qaIl
It colloquially, and not less elose than that of a speeiallzed agency

eo-operatlng vlth the United Nations in the Adninlstrative Con:nittee on

Co-ordl-natlgn and. with the special sub-ccnmtttee on atomic matters vhich has

been set up.

I do not interpret it as meaning that tbe agency should necessarily be a
speeialized agency in the technlcal- sense of the word, that is to eay, reporting
with the opecial procedure vhleh has been set up for such a pufpose, nor that it
should be a division of the Unlted Nations organizatlon proler.

I thlnk that f nlght sun up what I ha.re said in very much thls wayl that
the agency, lf this phrase ls accepted, ln our considerations inthe Advlsory

Conmittee or with the Advisory Cou:mittee should not be considered, LpI!I! as a
part of the United Nations organizatlon ln the narrolr sense of the word, but that
Lt should deflnltely be part of the United Natlons system in sucb a co-operatlon
with the United Natlons itpel-f as to guarantee a frultful co-operation and

diviston of responsibllities.
T mipht adrl that f feel that whatever phrase 1s put tnto the draft resolution,

the last words vhleb I used -- "fruitful co-operation and dlvislon of
responsibilttLes"--wilJ-certainly lead to a kl-nd of link between the United

Nations, in operative terms, a kind of llnk between the United Natlons and the

agency vhicb wilJ- differ qutte considerably fron the one which we have ln other
cases of specialized agencles.

Thus, in conclusion, I would eay that I read the phrase a6 meaning deflnltely
part of the Unlted Natlons systgm, and. not in any sense necessarily part of
the United Natlons organlzation.

A/C.}AV.??o
72
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Mr.I4I!:FUCE! (eofano): Speaklng in the general debate in this
Conmittce, the representatjve of poland stressed the poeitlon of poland with
regard to the problem under dtscussion by stating that we constder thb creation
of the ageney as an important step to'urards the deveJ-opnent of internatlonal
co-operatlon in the fiel-d of the peaceful uses of atomte energy, At the sa&e
time, '!re stresged that lf thie agency Ls to play a useful ro1e, the rol-e r+hich
it coul-cl pfaYr its statutc rast refLect certaj-n prlnclples which vould guarant;e
its character, its proper functioning and its participation in al-I flelds of
co-operation between nations vith regard to the peacefrrl uses of atomic energyi'
Consid.ering the fac'b tirat trcth ir. ',he gencral debate anrl 1n the debate on the
draft rcsolutions &any problems have been raised by var.lous delegatlons vith
regard to the fact that these principJ-es shculd be applicdr ,e are giad to see
that the sponsors of the joint draft resoiutl-on have taken into account rany of
these vievs and have twice amended their draft yesolution in order to obtain the
u.na,irLnou.s support of tbis Ccmri.;tee

Itre st:"11 consider that ail the possibilitj-ee of compromise have not'been
exhausted, and. we voul-,1 join lrith those who asked, both this norning and this
afternoon, for a further effort to find such soluttons as woulcl nake ttre draft
resoiution acceptable to all the membere of the Ccnrrittee. This expressly
concerns the amendnents whi.ch are before the Cpmnlttee, as well as the remarks
vhich r,rere made by the representative of IndLa.

l'Iith regard to the amendments, we eonsid.er that the amendments subnitted by
the delegabion of the SovLet Union to the Joint draft reeol-ution are a recognition
both of the lnrportance of the agency and a desl.re to find a cormcri sofution in
the Ccmri'btee' I beLieve tltat these amendments are vorded in a nanner
tha l-- mr lra a J * rnvr+".w *rei\uu ru yvssj-ble for them to be accepted with little effort by the sponsors
of the clraft reso}-rtion. The Soviet amendments to the draft resolution flrst
of all deal vith the probien of rnembershtp. f bal-ieve that ve all agree with
the princlple expregsed in .bhis amendnent that the membership of the agency
should be open to all countries vhich qlralify under the terms of the statute,
and' we eonsider that the conditions of the statut,e should derive frcm the
neeessitiec of proper functioning of the agcncy. irlo additlonal difficulties,
such as fembership of a specialized ageney or any other condi-tlcrns, shoukl be

attaehed.
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lie have aI1 stressed, quite often, our desire for unlversaiity in tbe
United }trations. I bel-iei,-e that if unlversaliiy is to be desired in the United
Nations, it is more to be desired in an agency rvhich covers such a spectfic field
of co-operation, a fleld vhlclr is in the lnterest of and the concern of every State
and every natj-on in the worl-d.

Witb. regard to the ameniment rrhicb states that the Secretary-General and

the Advisory Ccnnittee should bear in rnind that ttris agency has to be estabLished
vithin the framelrork of the United Nations, T am greatly surprised that this
amendment meets with opposi'L.ion, and especially surprised that the United States,
vhich has shor.in in its draft resolution a clear intentipn to find a cotrmon

solution, is sc intransigent with rcgard. to thls phrase.
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I am quite sure that Mr. Pastore and Mr. Martin -- and we all reeognize

ancl appreciate l{r. Martints role in trying to reach a unanlmous soLution --
will make further efforts to find a possibility of including those a,raendments

in the resolution, ln one way or another. Although there are USSR amend.ments

here, the d.esire both for broard. nembership and. for a 1.ink with tire UniLed Na'Lions,

has been stressed by practically every speal':er.

I am also convinced that the sponsors of the draft reeolution will take

into consid.eration the point raiseo. by 'ihe representative of India, because

it is also not clear to ny d.elegation or to anybody else as to wirat the

sentence concerning the eonference anci the tashs of the coriference rea11y mean'

We have already been faeed" with such a situation ancl that is al} the more reason

to be cautious. I{e have already been faced., not so long ago, with a conference

concerning which the Assenrbly was simply cal]ed. upon to rubber-s'bamp a decision'

There"i.ore more caution has to be taken not to have expi'essions which leave

any d-oubt. tt this is not the int:ntion of the authors, then a]l- the rnore

reason to renove any anbiguous language.

My delegatlon will also support the amendreeni subroitted. by Pakistan,

the philippines and Czecho:lovakia. lJe have alread5' stressed. the need for speclal

concern about the future statute of the agency as regard.s tlre under-d'eveloped-

countries. I,le have s.bresseC- thei-r special in'berest and- we are very anxious to

see that no cll-stinction wrth regaro to possessing ccun-i;ries and non-possessing

countries, d.eveloped countries and non-developed countries, is rnad-e in the

appolntment of the preparatory group, if I may cal} it that. I tnlnk that

there should be no fear with regard. to the membership of the preparatory group

being enlarged..

We know that thelr vill not be a group of scientists working under sone

clear mathematieal C"efinitions. It vit]. be rnore of a group vhere probably

polit:-eal, legal and scientific problems wiII be linke<l, and therefore even

und.er-d"evelC-Fed cor.mtrles --'und"er-developed. within the general rneaning, or

not deveLoped. in the fieid- of the peaceful uses of atonic energy -- can play

an inportan-b role in. the preparations. I d"o not real1y see why an increase in
the membership of the preparatory group, as is being demand.ed by Czechoslove.liia,
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to correr 'other countrtes'than,those enumeratea in the'd.raft.resOlution, anong
them under-developed. eountrfes, should. not bb accepted., Contrary to the , '

opinJ-ons whlclr have been expressed here by the representatives of Israel and
'others, I believe that such'an lnctrusion would treJ-p to prepare a better
statute. 'If the efforts of d.eveloped. and. uncler-developed. countries, of those
which already possess great aehievements in thls field. and of +;hose vhich arel
only rnaking the first steps, cafl be Llnked., there wouJ.cl result a much better
d.raft than would. otherwige be adopted, '

As I stated. at the beginning, I anr convinced that we can avoid. any
divlsion here, both as regards anendments and resolutions. I am sure that .

a littJ.e more effort wil-} be sought to find- sueh solutions whlch wlIL take
into cons'ideration alL the vlews expreesed. and which nill reaLl], meet all
sld^es hal-f-uay. I aro sure that lf they v'ill- be sought, they wil3. be found..
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lvtr. INgtEs- (rnrripplnes): As a cQ-spQnsor of,the draft anendoent

stand:ing in the name of Pahisban and the Phiiippines, I feel that it is

incunbent upon ay delegation to give the Conrnittee j-ts imnediate reaetion to

the appeal rnade by several representatives to the effect 'rhat we should withdraw

our drtaft aroendnent. One argurnent seerrs to take the line that the purpose of our

amend:tent vil-i undoubted.ly be talcen into aceoun'v by the sponsctJr'g Power"s and

that the further dj.scussion of our aroendnent liili only serve to d.eiay our

deliberations ancl hence the estabiishr,rent of the agencl'.

Despite the eloqu.ence of the representabive cf Peru'rho deveJcpeC thls
argument, my delegation does not see iis vay clear to acceptir'g tiris point r:f
view. it was oniy d.uring i;he course of our d.ebates, yesterday tc be e>lact,

that the sponsoring Pcwers announced the e>ctension of invitations to four
ilore eountries to participate as Governsents concerned- vith the preBent

spcnsoring Governrnents 1n negotlatl{ n6 on t}re d.raft statute of an interiratiorral
atornic energy agency.

Ttre representative of the United. States stated that these four Powers

vill participate in the oise,rssions wittr the sponsoring Powevs, which wtl-l take

place in O€cenber of thLs year. It is elear, therefore, that it is not too late

for the sponsoring Governments tc invite cther countries tc participate v-ith thent

in negotiations on the draft sta+.ute. Ii is not seen hot"r or in what nanner

furtber inriitaticns which rray be nade before December to the countries such as

those suggested by the draft arnendrent of Paklstag and ihe Pbtllpplnes woulO

d-elay the establishrnent of the agency.

/\nother airgument seens to be that the Ccmnlttee rust draw the line
somewhere regarding the menbershlp of the sponsoring group and that 1,he firit
shoulrl be fixeo at twelve. This view seerns to be shared by the representatives

of the United States, the United" Kingion and Canad"a. The representative of tire
United. States has tol d. us that the present nunber of twelve sponsoring Goverruaents

already represents en efficj.ent and representative rneciranisrn. f,iith all respect

to his opinion, my delegaticn does not see hor^r the addition of two or three

nore Siates to the group wirl nake it less efficient, or less representative
for that rcatter. On the contrary, it would, in our view, be nore representative

in character and., to that extent, better and nore truly reffect the thinking of
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the large group of under-d.eveJ,oped countries whose'represehtatlries have expleesed"
an interest ln the agency and partici.pateo in our dlscussions; fhe original
choice of eight ueubers as the sponsoring Governuents 'and even the'subseeu€nt:.
exl:anslon of this group to tr^lelve ueubers cannot but be an arbitrary choice;
and sure,Ly f,ifteen eould not be $ox€; arbitrary than eight or tvel-ve.

I fulJ-y agree vith the representative,of Peru that the general concengus
inthe'Conrnitteesee$.stobeirrfavourofhavingund'er-d'eve1opedcouotrieg
represented'onthepverningbod.yoftheagency.Asauatterof,fac!,the
represeatative of the United. States, ln behalf of the sponsorLng Governrnents,
has given,us the,assurance of representatlon on.the go'"'erning body of, the agency
of the States which wt]I be prinarily beneflclaries o:f rather than contrlbu{ors,
to the agency. If we follow this prlncip3-e to its loglcal conclusion, lt
stand-s to reason that the sponsorlng Governuents, vho nay now be ctrassed. ratnl-y
as contributors to the agency, shoul"d. also find" it useful to invLte sorne of the
u::d.er-developed. countriesr ultinate beneficiarles of the agency., to participate :

as Governnents concevned. in the negotiations leading to the establishuent of'the
agency. If the dernocratic principle is to be observed., the snaj-L an6 und.er-
d"eveloped eountries shoul-c] be given a broad.er role than that presently envisaged.
for them, namely, that of giving conments on the draft statute or of being
invited. to participate ln the general ccnference on the final text of the
statute.

It is generally realized that the need.s of the contributing powers have
to be taken into account. But thls d.oes not necessarlly excrucle the possibility
of taking into account also the needs of the receivlng Powere. That is why ttre
d.eiegations of Palitstan and. the Philippines believe that sone und.er-developed.
countries who rnay not at prese:ri have atomic materiafs and ad.vanced. ecientific
knowled.ge and" equiprnent should- participate in the negottations as Governrnents
concerned. nov being conducted by the sponsoring Powers. Together rlth the
sponsoring Powers, they will be in a position to study earefully the suggestions
nad.e during the present d.ebates, as well as the ccnrnents which will- be subuittecl
dJ-rectly by Governments.

."r..:F.nij,::T ., jT,",.rs:r :w*!q!EE|!isr-:rl.
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I gathered. frorn the stater,ent of the representative'of the United. States

that the sponsoring Govertrrnents will act as a screening -oody to consj.der the

d.ifferent suggestlons ryhich have been submitied" not only before this Coum:ittee

but al.so conrnents of Gor.ernroents to be lncorporated ln the draft statute before

it is submitted. io the general corrference. If ttre d.rafting of the statute
of the internationaf.atomic energy agency is really to be an lnternatlonaf
und.ertaking, there should. be no -grouncl for exeluding under-d-eveloped countries

not presently possessing aionic rsaterials and. atomic.r'know-how" fro$ participating
as Governnents concerned with the present sponsoring Goverrunents in the current
negotiations on the d.raft statute. O'bherwise, the steps envlsaged. in the

draft resol-ution submitted. by the seventeen Powers woufd not tru"ly reffect the

strong and overwhehaing sentinent e4pressed ln ttre Conuittee tirat the proposed

international atonic energy ,age!]cy shou-lrl be establishecl on a wider and sore

repres.entative basis. These should. lncluire not only the finaI steps in the

formul-ation of that ageney but also the initial and internediate stages in its
founcling anC establ-ishnent
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rf r rnay use the language enployed. by several representatives, the agency
should be set up on a universal denocratic basis, an,1 it should embody the
comaon and equal interest of al-I'countriesi it shall be a partnership between
those possessing atomic nateria-ls and ttknov-hov" and those vho d.o not. More
than that, tite Con'rrnittee seens to have agreed. that the agency shoul-d represent
the valloue intelests and. in part'icular the different areas of the vorlc.

As regards tire remarks ntad.e by the rep::esentative of Israel-, my delegation
1s of the opinron that he has ptovldied the airswer to his own eharge that
the proposal- of the d"eJ-egations of Pakj.stan and. the pl;ii-i-.opines tends to be
exclusive in character. rf I und.erstood. hiu correctly, he uade ihe stateuent
that many of the cor.mtries whose contribution wou-l-d oe in+-ellectuaL in
cha::acter are alread'y represented. among the sponsoring Governmerrts. Therefore,
there could be no reason for the clrarge that countries whr:se contributions
voul-d- be intelrectual in character have been or would be exclud.ed. from among
the group of sponsoring Governnents. on the contrary, the charge of
exclusivity wou-Lo stand agains-b the draft resolution submitfed. by the
eighteen Powers if it is noi; anended" because it woul-d. exclude under-developed.
countries r",rhose incrusion in the negotiating group is preciseJ_;r what is
advocated' by our draft aaendment. Tirus the present membersliip of the sponsoring
or negotiating group night be said. to be a cLoeed. corporetLon of the lthave"
eountries in the atomic field to t1:e exclusi-on of the t'have-nottt countries
in the same field.

A word about the amend:nent submitted. to our amenrtment by the Czechosl-ovak
d'eregation. The representative of Pakistan mentioned. the fact that our
amendment vas inspired. in part by the amendment submltted. by India in vhich
it is suggested- tnat the group of the sponsoring countries be'restablished
on an expancted- baeis". The Inclian amenrlrnent, hcl,rever, d.oes not exactly

enbody our idea. For exampie, the sponsoring Governments have aileady extend.ed"
invitations to four ad-clitional countries. It can be said"birat that r*ould.
pe'haps satisfy the indian clelegation on the ground. that the group of
Sponsoring Go"rr.r-nmantq hnr: roc.l l-r" bool. exl"and-o11. I{orrever, sunit exlrans1on
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does not neet the desire or the vishes of the delegations of Pakistan and

the Philippines who wish to see under-developed. countries which do not

possess at present atom:-c nate::ials and. atonic knovledge brought into the:
negotiating gxoup, Fron what ve have siid, and without touehlng on the nerits
or d.emerjts of the Czechoslovak draft amenclment, it follows that my delegation

at least is not in a position to accept the Czechcslovak amendment lest the

objective of our d.raft anenclment be obscured or relegated to a seeondary

position. Ilaving sa:d tiris, I join the del-egation of Paki.qtan ln urging the

Comnittee to gi.'re f:',rrthey consiC.eralion to o:ur dr:rft anenrlment.

gne. ,CF]A.ISS.: As no other ,represeniative wishes to speak, there
are one or two marters vhich I thi.nk I should.,$ention to the Conmittee.

fhe representative of Indla raised the question of the effect of the

lodging of an amendment on the voting. I uish to repeat thr.t I regard that
natter as one in my discretion, and that I have the.power, and vitrl exercise

i-t in cases where I think it is proler, to ),old tlie voting even though tire

anendrnents ha.re been presenterj. in so short a time, in a few hours before the

actual putting of the natter to the vote.

L am also ind.ebted to the representative of India that he d,icl not ask

for an acljournnent tod.ay because pf the fact that he is absent from the
meeting. Indeed, had I becn asked. to put this matter to the vote toclay,

I would. harre left it to the d.isci'eti-on of the Comraittee. I have ali'eady

had the presumption to urge upon the Conurittee ncy hope that ve shall achieve

unanimity. It nay be lnd.eed. that some representatlves on reflecti.on may feel
that thcy have achieved. their purpose by the strong expression of opinion
vhich- they have mad.e today,

Final.ly, may I say to the Conmittee in aII seriousness that sometines

d.elays by their very nature can jeopardize our iropes of unaninity. I say

that vii;h g prtoper 6ense of seriousness r,lhlch I know is possessed. by every

menbef here. lfs chnl1 moat qori.n tOmOrrOrr at J p.m.

The ,neeting rose at 6.15 p.m.


